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INTRODUCTORY. 
This littl e . book is a review of the "Theological Grub-Ax ," 
a tract written by J. H. NICHOLS, of the Methodist church , and 
relied upon by P edobapti st s as a st rong argument in favor of 
infant baptism . I have given, in th e following pages, the 
exact word s of th e Grub-Ax; or reference to it, in ord er that 
its argu m ents may be fully test ed . 
No apology is offered for the form of the review. Mr. NICH-
• Ol,S' Grub-Ax is written in dialogue form and purport s to be 
a conversation h eld by him se lf with a " Campbellite ," whom 
h e succeeds in converting. In lieu of MB. NICHOLS' "man of 
straw ," I introduce ZEKE JACKSON, of whose many trial s and 
hard ship s in lea rning th e truth, we ha ve an account in th e 
RELIGIOUS UPS AND DOWNS OF THE JACKSON FAMILY. 
ZEKE, th en , is but the r ep res entative of a Christian, who 
with great ea rn estnes s and fidelity clings to the word of God 
.. -a,nd · repudiat es all the tr ad itions and .commandments of men . 
The writer is truly thankful to all those who ha ve com-
mended this work, and rejoi ces to know that som e hav e been 
led into th e gospel light by it s t eac hin gs , and he send s forth 
thi s new ed ition with th e since r e hope that it may lead many 
others into th e knowledg e of the truth as it is in J esus . 
Some few ch anges are made in thi s edition , especia lly in the 
conc luding chapt er, which con tain s in small compass the Bible 
t es timon y by which any one ca n determine whether or not he 
is "in the One Body." 
Rea der , give it an impartial examination, compare diligently 
what you hav e read with the Scriptures and having learned 
the way of truth, walk therein and you will find peace and 
joy here and hereafter. J. W. JACKSON. 
ZEKE AND THE METHODISTS 
CHAPTER I. 
Aft er the Jackson family had been happily unit ed tog eth er 
in Chri st by th eir ob edien ce to the go spel , they se arch ed th e 
Scriptur es dail y that th ey might be thorou ghly furni shed to 
all good work s. Zek e wa s an apt scholar and made such rapid 
progr ess in th e knowl edg e of th e gospe l that his fath er urg ed 
him to go and pr eac h. Zeke, how ever , doubt ed hi s ability to 
app ear befo r e an audi enc e in such a r espon sibl e po sition , and 
told h is pa r ent s, that for th e pre sent h e would do all he could 
in t ea chin g th e truth in a qui et wa y by th e fir es id e, or a s 
opp ortunit y pr ese nt .ea privat ely , a nd that , perhap s, aft erward s 
h e would hav e the courag e to go out into th e world a s a pro-
claim er of th e go spel. 
Not lon g aft er the det ermination r eco rd ed abov e. a Metho-
di st pr eacher came into th e neighborhood and held a m eeting 
at th e old schoolhou se . Zeke att end ed th e m eeting and oft en 
felt his ri ghteous soul stirr ed with indignation at the perver-
sions of Scriptur e made by th e pr each er . He h eld his peace , 
howev er ; not becau se he thought him se lf incapabl e of showing 
th e falla cy of the preacher' s system , but becau se he was in love 
with a Methodi st lady. Miss Fanni e J9nes was a w ell educated 
woman , of amiable di spo sition, and withal a zealous Methodist. 
She did not permit prejudice to rul e h er , and took great pleas-
ure in Zeke's company. They would converse freely with each oth-
er about r eligion , taking especial pain s to avoid all points of con-
trov ersy. Sometime aft er the m eeting above referred to , Zeke 
mad e an offer of marriage to Miss Fannie , which wa s acc epted , 
and th e time appointed some three months from that date. On 
his return home Zeke told his father of his contemplatea mar-
riage , fully expecting that he woulo be rejoiced to learn of his 
prospects of soon becoming a settled man. Uncle Hezekiah, how-
ever, did not receive the announcement with any degree of pleas-
ure . He said: 
"Zek e, my son , have you been studying the word of God so 
long and so earnestly , to so little purpose? Do you not know 
that it is sinful for a Chri stian to marry on e who is 'out of 
Christ?'" 
Z.- "I had n ever seen an~, positive injunction forbidding such 
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marriag es, a nd in t hi s Chri stian land wh er e a ll be li e n e in Goel a nd 
J es u s, I do n ot see that a n y h ar m can com e of su ch marria ,ges." 
Uncle H. - '·J\ly son , w e mu st n ever s top to inquir e as t o th e 
ha rm , in doin g a n actio n . bu t rath er i,s t h ere goocl in it. ls i t 
acco rdin g to th e will of Goel? Pa ul says t h a t Chri stian widow s 
mig ht m arry aga in. but o nl y i11 t he Lol'Cl.- 1 Cor. 7 :39 , and in 
2 Cor . 6 :14-16. h e say,s : "He ,ve not 11nequa ll y yoked toget h er 
with un be li e ,·ers: for wha t fr ll ow:;h ip h at h r ight eou sn es s with 
unri gh t eou sn ess? a nd w h at C'ommnnio n h at h li ght with da rk ness? 
a nd wh a t co n co rd h at h Chri st w it h Be lia l ? or wh at pa rt h at h h e 
th at beli eveth with an infid el ?" ln matrim on y , concord , fe llow-
,-;hip . comm nnion . a r e ab soh1te l,v n ec essary to h a ppin ess, and 
t h e;;e ca n not b e obt a in ed by Chri st ian s int erma rr y ing with t h e 
world. B es ide s th ese Sc ript ur es. t h e apos tle P au l cla im s t hat h e 
him se lf h ad the rig ht to m ar r y a s iste r _or one in Chri st . H e 
says : "Ha ve I n ot pow er · to lead about a Rister . a wifr?" - l 
C'or. fl :5. This to my mind i;; proof pos it ·iye t h at th e ri g-h t to 
marr y sh ou ld be exe r cise r] oni y in th e kin gdo m. B esides these 
Sc ri ptur es we h a;ve t h e types. 'J'he J ew s wer e God's people and 
t h e prin cipl es gov er n in g th eir r ela t i on toward t h e h ea th en h ave 
th e ir anti-t ype in th e pr in cipl es gove rning ou r r ela ti on to the 
world. Th ey wer e forb idd en to marry or · give in ma rria ge to 
t h e Ge;1t il es. - Deut. 7 :3. WP find that in th eir hi stor y t h ey di s-
obeyed t hi s la.w and great wrat h cam e upo n them beca,u se t h ey 
clicl so. Yon can r ead Jo sh . 23 :12. and Ezra 10 :2. a nrl Ne h. 13th. 
T ak in g th esp typ :ica l lesso ns with t h e pla ·in i nstruct ions of l' a 1il, 
] C'::tn not see h ow a Chri sti a n can ma rr y out of th e L ord . wit h -
out s in . So. m y clear so n. 1 adv ise ,vou to cr11cify y our at1'P<·tion 
rath er t h an t ran sgr ess th e will of God ." 
Zeke .- "But father. th er e a r e a g r ea t man y Chri s tian m en 
" 'h ose wives a r f' unbeli ever s , or b e.long to smn e one of th e de-
11omi11at ions. aud a lso wom en who se hn sba ncls are unb eli eve r s 
or sec tarian s- what are they to do?" 
lJ ncle . H.- '"l'h e apo stl e se ttl es th is matt er : 'If any broth er 
h at h a, wif e that be li evet h not and sh e b e plea se d to dw ell with 
him . let him not 1rnt her a wa y . Ana t h e woman w hi ch hath a 
hu s ba nd t h at beli evth not and if h e be pl ease d to dw ell with h er 
let h er not lea,ve him.' My son , yo u must not permit earthl y tie s 
or pro spec t s to lea d yon away from Goel. It is right and h ono r-
ab lP to mar:r y. but in ord er to h appiness, th er e nrn st b e fe ll ow-
shi p , comm1mion , harmony. ln a ll marriag es of Chri stian s wit h 
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;;ect a ri a n s , pea ce a nd ha rmon y a r e pur ch a se d by t h e sa cr ifi ce of 
ri g ht. Th ey a g r ee to be si len t a bo ut r eli g ion for f ea r of w ound · 
ing eac h oth er' s fee lin g s . T h e ver y su bj ect s t ha t should be t he 
co n st a nt th em e of fir esi de co nv er sa ti on a r e ba ni shed , a nd thu s 
th ey a r e dep ri ved of th e co nsolat ion a nd com fo rt of God' s w or d . 
No. m y son , do n ot m a r r y t h is yo ung · la dy unl es s yo u can pe r-
s m, de h er to b e a Chri sti an ." 
Zek e.- " J th a nk yo u. f at h er . f or yo ur kin d a d vice. l det er · 
m in ed wh en I bega n th e Chri sti a n lif e t o obey th e will of t h e 
L ord as ' r evea led t o u s in t he N ew T es t a m en t , an d n o m att er 
wh at i t may co st ·m e of se lf -rien ia l [ sh a ll ad h er e to th at r esolu · 
t ion . and l sh a l l see k a n ea r ly op port nn ity of conv er sin g w it h 
Miss F a nni e on t hi s s ub jec t ." 
Som e days aft er t hi s cmn- er ;;ation. Zel,e ca lled up on ~I iss Fa n-
n ie>. H e h a d b ee n ver y m ueh t r oub led in mind a s · t o w hat p lan 
to p1m ;ue in or de r to t ea ch h er t h e tr nt h. h nt h a d com e to no de-
t,i.r m ina.t ion ab ou t it . On ent er ·in g t h e h ouse h e fou n d t he :l[e tt ,. 
orli st p r eac h er , .\J r . N ich ol s. pr ese nt . Zek e wa s t r u ly g lt.d of 
t hi s. and det ermin ed to lea d t h e g·entl ema n into a d iscuss ion 
t h at wou ld br ing forwar d t h e c lri ef d oc trin es h eld by t h e Met h -
od ist s a nd exa m in e th em cl os ely an d car efu lly in t h e li gh t of 
God 's word. H e h op ed by thi s p r ? ce d ur e t o show :\Liss F a 1111ie 
t h e s im pli cit y and h a rmony of t h e gos pel p la n of sa lvat ion , an d 
dPm on str at e to h er t h e power of t r ut h wh en br o ug h t in cont act 
wit h er r or. 
C I I. \ PT l;;f! 11. 
CO, IIN O TO J ESU . 
l<'u 11 df h is ·rl ete rm inat io n. a nd pr om pte d by zea l fo r t h e 
t r uth , a nd th e h ope of g-u:ini ng a w if e . Zeke t unwd t o :\Ir. 
N ich ols a n d sa irl: 
;'D ill yo n not w r it e ,:. tr a r·t C'al lerl th e 'l ' l, r ol og i ca l Gr11!J A.1·?·· 
X .- '·Ye s. s ir . T cli rl. a n fl n ,y peop ·le co,w icl <>r i t on e of t lw lwst 
t.hi ng s <>ver w ri tten _u po n t h e s11b;jec t of infant bapt ism . an d in -
f ant r h ur ch m<>mber shi p . .It a lRo exposes t h e fa l lacy of th e 
chn~ ·<>rn11s h er eR_v of Cam phelli Rm . I ~h a ll be g-lacl t o .fu r ni sh y o u 
" -ith on e.'' 
/\eke. - "Th a nk you . sir . l h a ,·e one . a nd h a Ye r ea d i t ,•un·· 
f nll y. a11rl c,i,n not a i:1-reP w it h _vo n a t ,i ll. T a m wh:it .vo 11 ca ll a 
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Carnpbellit e , and if I am holding to a dang erou s h er esy, 1 shall 
be thankful to you to show m e the truth." 
Fann ,ie.- "vVell , that is right, and Broth er Ni chol s , I want y ou 
to b egin ri g ht away. I want to h ear all your conv er sation , for 
I am sur e that I will learn som ething· my self." 
N.-" Th en , wh en shall w e begin our examinat ion of th es e 
subj ect s?" 
Zek e.- "I sugges t that _we begin th em tonight. I would like 
very mu ch fo r my fa th er and moth er to be pr ese nt. Th ey be-
li e ve a s 1 do , and if th ey ar e in error I de sir e that t h ey should 
be set right." 
Fanni e.- "! sh a ll lik e that arrang em ent so mu ch. We can all 
assemble h er e a t eight o'clock thi s evening a nd spend an hour 
ver y profit a bly , I hop e. " 
Mr. Nichols and Zek e both expr ess ed th eir approYal , and Zeke 
soon left for hi s hom e. 
Promptl y at eight o'clock that evening Uncle Hez ekiah , Aunt 
Hannah and Zek e arrived at Mr. Jones' and found Mr. Nichols 
and the Jon es family alr eady a sse mbled in th e parlor awaiting 
them. As soon as all parties were comfortably se at ed, Zeke 
began th e di sc u ss ion by calling attention to what Mr. N. had 
said in bi s "Gni b-A a:" about infant baptism. 
N.- "Do you deny that infants hav e a right to m emb ership 
in th e chur ch , and that th ey should be baptiz ed?" 
Zeke. - "Y es , I deny it. " 
N. - "W ell , hav e all whom Jesu s invites to him th e right to 
come?" (G. A. , p. 5.) 
Zeke.-"Yes, they have." 
N .-"Jesu s say s : 'Suffer the little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not , for of such is the kingdom of God.'-Mark 
10 :14. Luke sa ys they were infants. Luke 18 :15. Now, we will 
try thi s Scriptur e by your own th eory: 1. You sa y all whom 
Je sus invit ed hav e a right to come; 2, no one can come without 
water bapti sm. Conclu sion: Infants have been invited to Christ , 
th er efor e th ey ha Ye a right to baptism , according to your own 
theory.'' (G. A .. p. 6.) 
Zeke. - "Your rea soning is not correct; you ass11 me that the 
word come mean s baptism. Jesus invites all who are 'weary 
aud heavy laden to come to him.'-Matt. 11 :28, 29. But he say~ 
that no one can come except the Father draws him , John 6 :44, 
and he explains this drawing in the 45th verse as t eacliing, andi 
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adds that all who 'he ar and lea rn' of the Fa th er should be per-
mitted to come to J es us, not br oii ght to him against their w ill 
an d without th ei r kn ow ledge , a s you hav e it . Bes id es thi s, in 
t he Scriptures r efe rr ed to , there is not a word abou t bap t"isin; 
and it is st r ang e th at the apos tl es sh ould have fo rbi dden the 
bringing of th e childr en t o Je sus , if, as you say, 'childr en always 
had th e right to m em ber ship in th e chur ch .' (G. A., p. 4.) 
Th ey we re brought to J esus th at 'H e should put hi s hand s up ou 
th em and pra y,' Matt . 19 :14; or a s Mark 10 :13-16, and Luk e 18 :15, 
16, both say, 'touch them.' Ana if puttin g his hands on them. 
or to uc hing th em, m ea ns baptism , you would be ri ght ; but would 
get yourself in to a serious difficulty. Fo r we are told that th e 
Pharisees sought to lay hand s on Jesu s. (Matt. 21 :46). Did 
th ey want to baptize him?" 
N.-"Of course not ; I und er st and th e meaning of th ose Scrip-
tures a s well as yo u do , but I say th e childr en do hav e a right 
·to memb er ship in th e church a.nd ought t o be bap tiz ed .'' 
Zek e.-"Well , t ell us why you baptiz e th em .'' 
N.-"Because God ha s a visible kingdom into whi ch we ente r 
by a visible ordinance, ba pti sm; and an in vis ibl e kingdom into 
wh ich we enter by a 'Spiritual baptism administered to th e spirit -
ual man.' All per son s sh ou ld be admitted in to th e visibl e king-
dom in infancy , becau se it gives th em bett er opportunities th an 
th ey would hav e out of th e kingdom.'' ·(G. A., p. 14.) 
Zeke.-"Do children get into th e invi sibl e kingdom? " 
N.-"No, they do ·not get into that kingdom, for we only get 
into the in visibl e k ingdom by Holy Gho st baptism, and faith is 
the condition on which it is re ·ceived.'' (G. A., p. 15.) 
Zek e.-"Is th e ch ur ch an d th e kingdom of God th e sa m e in sti-
tution?" 
N.-"Ye s, sir , it is.'' 
Zeke.-"Plea se expl a in to u s, then , how infant s ca n be in th e 
church and out of the church at th e same time. You say that infant s 
ar e put into th e church by water baptism , and are put into 
the visible kingdom by bapti sm ; and that th e in visi bl e kingd om 
is th e church (G. A., p . 15), and children can't get into it . 
So you have the church equal to two kingdom s, or a part greater 
than the whole.'' 
N .-"I see that you are determined not to receive the truth. 
Do you deny there being two kingdoms , a visible and an invi si-
bl e one?" 
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Zeke .- "I do . Paul says: 'T he kingdom of God is right eo us-
n ess, peace an d jo y in the Holy Spirit.'-Rom. 14 :17. There is 
n ot hin g about two kingdom s. Again J es u s sa id to Pete r when 
h e co n f essed him to be the Chri st, the Son of the li vin g Goel : 
'Thou art Peter, and upon thi s rock J will build my churc h , and 
J will give Llnto thee t h e key:; of th e kingdom of heav en , what-
soe ,·er t h ou shalt bind on ea rth , s hafJ be bound in heaven, and 
" ·hat :;oe 1·er thou shalt loo:se on ea r t h shall be loosed in heav en.' 
H er e the churc h and the kingdom ar e the sa me. Hence a ll yoLJr 
theory and assumption about two kingcloius and two kinds o:l' 
orcl'inances to enter t h e1n is ,rn scr iptural." 
N.- ··W e ll , sir, you will certain ly not den y that Paul ca lls th e 
eh 11rch th e fa rnil y, (Ep h. 3 :14 , 15) , and as infants a r e rnemb er s 
o1" the fa mil y th ey h ave a right to bapt ism." (0. A., p. 7.) 
Zek e .- '"'l es si r , ·1 will deny what yon say . Pau l says that 
the ehu r ch h; onl y rL Jictrt of th e family. t h e oth er part of God 's 
fanYi 1_1· ar e in h eave n. A great many p eop le will be 
wh o nen ' r be lon ged to th e chu rc h of Chr i:st on ea rth. 
h n:w .. Ja co b , t h e prophet s. and all th e clril clren who 
in h ea ,·en 
Abraham, 
di e in in-
fancy "·i ll be in that h ea 1·enly farnily .- Luk e 1;: :28. 29. 
S. - ·' You adm it . then . th a t ch ·iJdr en ar e good enol1gh to go to 
h ea1·,,n : ,I"<.'~. eH'n bet t er than y011 ar e . and ye t yo u deny th em 
the ri ght to chur ch memb er ship.' ' (G. A., p. _6.) 
Zeke .- ''T h e word s good and ·bett er ar e not app li cab le to chil-
d r en in t h e sen se in which yon use th ei]J. Jnf,tnt s h a ,·e no 
lrnowl eclg-e of good or evil , h enc e a r e not r es po n s ib le . J e;.;u,:; 
c-;trn i• int o thl' wo rl d to en,11 s inn er ,; to r epentan ce .-i Vtatt . !J: 1..3. 
J n Fa nt s are 11ot s·inn er s . and a r e not i11cluclecl in th e ca l I. " ,.h en 
th e_,· can h er, r an d / pa1 ·11 th e word of Goel, ancl wi I li11gl_1· come to 
Chri st . we do not pr eie11t t h em. but suff er th en, to come. " 
X.-;--"" ' el l. sir. I ha, ·e som e argum ent s t hat you can no t s h y 
around li k e _yon ha,ve th esP . and tomorrow 11ight I wi 11 show yo11 
th a t I am rig ht about th ese matt er s .'' 
Zel,e. - ·' I clo n ot 's h y around ' your Scriptur es or argu m ent s . 
my clea r s ir. but J want e ,·er y th ing to harmoniz e . 1 t hink all 
th os(• pr esent ca,11 sa y that 1 h ave met your pos itions ; so far. 
fa ir h . a ncl· sh own t h em to b e fall acious. Do you not think so. 
·:\li ss F an ffie?" 
.\li ss l•'am lic•.- " I h an• fo llowed you r c01wersat ion ,·er,v e los ely. 
and I am fo rc ed to aclm it that , Rroth er N ichol s ha s fa il ed to sh ow 
11s h ow th C' C'h urch ca n he hro kingdoms. a d s ibl e and an inYisibl e 
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one. Nor can I see that an infant enjoys any bet t er opportu-
niti es by bei ng in the visible kingdom. You say th a t th e in-
visible .kingdom is the church, -but the infant is not in it a.nd,.can. 
not get in it, but it is · in the visible kingdom , and put there . by 
baptism. So it . seems 'that your tivo kingdom theory brings. 
about confusion. I hop e, Brother Nicho ls, you will bring your 
strong es t arguments tomorrow night and clear away .these ,c,;m- . 
fusions." 
N.- "I hop e, Miss Fann ie, yo ii . are not going . to . turn · Camp. -
bellit e. Don't you know that th ey believe in w<1ter · salvation ?''., 
Fannie .-"You .are unk _ind, Brother Nichols, . in :using . suc h , 
language . All I des ir e is to know what is ri ght , and I am sur e 
that yo\! must . be .. mi stake n about our friends beli eving in 
'water sa lvation.' " 
N.- 1'We ll, w.e shall see; .as I mu st now go, we will adjourn. 
until tomorrow . night.'' 
Aft er the . meeting adjourn ed , Zek e linger ed for . 0, fow · mo s 
m en t :, conversation with ,Fannie . He was delighted at . tha . 
progre ss m ade to~vard th e ·con s\lmmation of hi s hop es, as he -
found her ver y much int er este d in the inv es tigation ,. and · withal : 
aeterrninec;l _ to . be . guided . by th e word of God. After - a short , 
and plea ~ant conv er &ation, th e Ja ck sons bid therp. adieu and r e-· 
tur,!l ecl t o th eir hom e. 
CHAP TER III. 
IDE N TITY OF COVENANTS. 
The fcillo,_;in g night all t h e parti es int ere st ed ,ver e ' piinctluil 
in th eir assembling at Mr. Jone s' . . Mr . Nicho ls, somewhat net~ -
tled that a common country boy should 'h ave · gai~ed the ' ·ac1~· 
vantag e of . hiin th e l?revious night , deter~in ed to brin!,l' · for", ;ard 
his strongest arguments and defea t Zeke , a:rid put him 'to sbain e. 
So ~vithout delay he began . 
N.- "Nmv , sfr, ·r am going to sh~'w ·you that °the church ' 6f God 
DOW in th e world i s the ~~me chu~ch to whi'ch Abr;.,ham, ·lsaac , 
Jacob, M·oses, and ~11 th e· p~oph ets belonged, and infant~ / hri.v~ cl,' 
right to mernber~hip in it. : (G. A., p. 4.) Note th ~ foho~inf 
point s of identity: (1.)' They have the same Savio r , the ' prom- · 
is~ to Abrahain 'was th y seed. which is C:brist. - Gai. 3 :i'6·, l 'l. 
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( 2.) Th e CO\'ena nt mad e with Abraham was confirmed befor e 
of God in Chri st. (3 ). Th e law was a school-master to bring 
t he Jew s to Christ , that they might be justified by faith.-Gal. 
3 :24. (4.) Th ey drank of that Ilock that followed th em, and 
that rock wa s Chri st. - 1. Cm:. 1.0 :4 . They had the same condi-
i.ion of ju stification ; th e sam e gos pel, and the same condition 
of pardon , a nd there is no intimation that God would ever mak e 
n new church. (G. A., p. 17.) Bes ides the se points, you must 
a dmit that _infa nt s wer e in th e ·church in th e day s of Abra-
ham, and all t hrough the ,Jewi sh age, and, of course, there be-
ing no 11e 1.r <·hnrch , the y liav e a right to be iu th e church 
n-ow." 
Zeke. - "Th e points of identity , as you call them , are made 
uut by scrapping the Scriptur es and by a perversion of their 
me aning. Paul calls the promis e made to Abraham, gosp el or 
.ooud new s. This was prea ched to Abraham, and not to th e 
world or nation s. A promise is a species of prophecy, and 
points to something in the future. In ibis ca se it was preached 
to Abraham , that in the futur e God wouid bles s all the fami-
lies of the earth through his seed, which seed was Christ.-Gen. 
12 :3; Gal. 3 :16. The promise was made to Abraham , but the 
bl_essini, was yet far · in th e future. Paul calls tliis promise the 
covenant concerning Christ ( Gal. 3 :15, 16) , and says that God 
confirmed it by an oath. Turning to the 22nd chapter of Gene-
Ris you will find wh en God confirmed it; but though confirmed, 
we do not 'find the bl essing to all nations until we come to the 
commission given by the Savior to his apostles (Matt, 28 :19), 
'Go teach th e nation s.' and (Mark 16 :15), 'Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creature.' The gospel that 
must be preached to the worid now include s the facts of Christ's 
death , and burial , and resurrection (1 Cor. 15:1-4), and certain 
commands to be obeyed (2 Th es. l :8). This gospel of Christ 
is then differ ent from the gospel preached to Abraham. The 
conditions of pardon are not the same, for nowhere can you find 
in anything preached to Abraham or the Jews before the as-
<·ension of J es us that man should believe witli. liis heart that 
O:od hath rai sed up Jesu s from the dead , and confess witli the 
mouth the Lord Je sm,. a s Paul teaches (Rom. 10i9), Nor were 
t hey ever ta ught or commanded . to be bapti:r.,ed in the name of 
t he Lord J esus, as the apostles command~d their believers in 
t heir da y (AC't !i 10 :48 and 19:5)." 
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N.-"That is very easy, sir, to explain. The Methodist chur ch 
teaches that th e church was fir st es tabli shed in the family of 
Abraham, and circumcision was instituted as th e ceremony o'f 
initiation into it, and baptism has come in t he place of circum-
cision. The covenant God made with Abraham included infant s. 
and was · unlimited . (G. A., pp. 21, 22.) It i s, therefore, still 
in force , and infants are now brought into it by baptis~, in-
st ea d of circumcision." 
Zeke. - "If it is th e same eo, ·euant , circum cision would still be 
in force. How can you say , th en , that bapti sm came in th e 
place of ci rcumci sion?" 
N.-"All tho se ordinances and rit es wer e typ es; th ey are do ne 
away, and we now hav e those ordinances given by Christ ." 
Zek e.-"P aul says that circumci sion is a typ e of 'the circu m-
cision of the heart in the Spi r it, and not in th e lette r' (Rom. 
1 :29), so that you are mi stak en a bout it being a t ype of baptism . 
Besides thi s. a nat ,ura,l birth brought children into the famil y 
of Abraham, and grown per sons or aliens wer e brought into i t 
by money they wer e bough t with Abraham's mon ey . What were 
these thiug s typi ca l of? Does natural birth · bring childr en 
into the church? You Reem to argue that it do es. (G. A., p. 
7.) And if i.t do es, what do es baptism do for th em?" 
N. __:"I don't propose to answer all your question s . I want you 
to stick to the question of identity of covenants, and not go ram-
bling about asking me hard qu est ion s_.-' 
Zeke .- "J i1sk only suc h qu es tions as are legi timately _con-
nect ed with the subject. Any theory that fails to harmoni ze 
all that is sa id about it in the word of God must necessarily be 
wrong. And if your po sition i s correct, you should be willin g 
not only to answer questions, but . to show the harmony and 
unity of the doctrin e with the word of God . Now, God mad e 
thr ee covenants with Abraham ; which one wa s it that includ ed 
infants , and established the church in his family?" 
N.-" You are mi staken . sir , about ·the thre e covenants; th ey 
wer e all parts of on e covenant. You wili find tlie one of wh ic h 
f speak in Genesis 17 :JO to 16 verses." 
Zeke.-"I will prow to yon that there wer e three covenant s 
made with Abraham. In Gen . 12 :3, the promise , 'In t h ee shall 
all families be blessed.' is called by Paul n covennnt (Gal. 3 :15) . 
Thii-; was in the 75th year of Abraham , and 430 years before th e 
law was g'iven at :Mo11nt Siuai. Some years after thi s we rea d : 
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'In that same day the Lord mad e a covenant with Abraham, 
saying unto thy seed (posterity) have I ·given this land,' etc., 
(G en . 15 :18) . Again, in Gen. 17 :10-14, the covenant of circum-
·ci sion wa s given wh en Abraham was 99 year s old. Here are 
three cov enant s, girnn at three different tim es, under diff erent 
circu1f stan ces , and for diff er ent purpo se s. The fir st one (Gen. 
12 :3) wa s th e covenant conc erning Chri st, and w a s confirm ed 
by th e oath of God (Gen. 22 :15 -18 ) . The second and third had 
no Chri st in them , and the first had no infant s in it . The two 
latt er sec ur ed to th e J ew s th e la nd of Canaan , and th e special 
car e and pr ot ection of God . David speak s of thi s covenant 
. (Ps 105 :8). So that th e imU mU ed covenant of which y ou speak 
w as th e one that r efe rr ed to the land of Canaan . The se two . 
cove nant s form ed th e ba sis of the covenant mad e with the Jew s 
at ~fount Sin ai. whil e th e fir st covenant wa s aft erward con sum -
m a t ed or fulfill ed in th e go spel of Chri st giv en to th e nation s . 
Your covenant w a s twent y-four y ears too lat e, and when you lose 
it , you can't g et th e infant s in the church ." 
N.- "Hold on , hold on , you g et alon g too f as t, and want to 
d o a ll the talki~g. If God made a covenant including child ren 
th en, can't h e do it now ? And if children were in th e chur ch 
th en by virtu e of that cov enant, they would be so now." 
Zek e.- "You a ss um e th e very points to b e prov en . Th ere is 
not a word in th e Bibl e about a chur ch in Abraham 's family ; 
and if th er e wa s a chur ch , it had no Chri st in it , and no gosp el 
of Chri st, a s I have shown you. It will not do _for u s to spec u-
lat e about wh at God can or ccm not do , but what he has don e. 
'HOW READEST THOU? (Luke 10 :26). Th e co venant of circumcis-
ion is th e only on e in cludin g infant s, and it wa s a fleshly in -
stitution, not a spiritual promi se conn ect ed with it. So rea-
sons Paul , in th e 4th ch a pt er of Galatian s. Th er e h e tells us 
that the childr en of th e bond -woman should not be h eirs with 
th e childr en of the fr ee-woman . The bond-woman repre sented 
th e old covenant mad e at Sin a i with th e J ew s, and this old 
covenant wa s but the ~on summation of the two covenants made 
with Abraham (Gen. 15 :1 8, and Gen. 17 :10-14) . Moses tells the 
children of I sra el that God had cho sen them in order to fulfill 
hi s oath to th eir fath er s conc erning fue land (D ent. 7 :8-11; 
Ex . 32 :13). Th e J ews conld not inh erit any of the blessings 
promi se d through Christ by virtue of the se covenants . The first 
cow nant m a de with Abrah am (Gen. 12 :3) is call ed the New 
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Coven a nt , beca u se n on e of th e provi sion s of that covenant w ere 
ever g iven or unfold ed to man until J es u s, th e promi sed see d , 
cam e into th e world. Th e cove nant or gos pel giv en by him ex -
cludes infant s by th e ver y t erm s u sea in it." 
N .-"I can not see how that is ." 
Zek e.-" In th e New Covenant quot ed by Paul (Heb. 8 :8-12) 
God promi sed to put hi s law s into th eir minds a nd writ e th em 
in th ei r h ea rt s : there shou ld b e no t eac hin g· of eac h other th e 
term s of thi s covena nt , for a ll shoul d k now th em , from th e leas t 
to th e g r ea t es t , and th eir sin s should be fo rgiven them. Now , 
sir, in fa nt s h ave no si ns ; th ey ca n not l ea rn God's ' law, so ca n 
not hav e it in t heir mind s or h ea rt s, and th ey ca n not know 
the Lord . This pro ves conclusive ly th a t th ey a r e not includ ed 
in it , and that all who come into th e cove n an t relation with 
God mu st lcnow him ." 
N.- "But , sir. t h e Bible says that Abraham's see d sha ll b e 
h eir s. Abraham is ca ll ed the fa th er of th e faith"lul , and all 
Christians are Abraham's see d. ,v e mu st hav e the same faUh ' 
that Abraham had (Boin. 4 :13). P et er and Paul both t ea ch that 
th e bl ess ing s of th e cove nant ca me upon th em: through Abra -
ham ( Act s 3 :25 ) . And th ey n eve r say a word about a n ew 
church. · Of co ur se. t h en , it wa s the sam e covenan t and the 
same chur ch, and infant s had a ri ght to be in it ." 
Zek e.- "I a dm it th at Chri sti ans are Abraham's seed, . and 
th ey ar e su ch by virtue of walkin g in · th e st eps of that faith 
Abraham had b efo r e h e wa s cir cnm cise d (Rom. 4 :11) . Now, if the 
covenant you cla im (Gen. 17 :10-14 ) dated th e es t abli shm ent of th e 
church in th e famil y of Ab raham , the mod el faith for u s to walk 
by happ en ed tw enty -four yea r s before th e chur ch wa s es t ab-
li shed. It h app en s a lso that this mod el faith wa s dir ectl y 
connected with th e coYenant of promise mad e co n cerning 
Christ (see Gen. 12: 1-.3; Heb. 11:8). His faith was active; · it 
did som ething. obeyed God. To walk in th e sa m e f ait h, one 
ml'lst not on ly h ave f ciit h. but must 9b ey God. Thi s again ex-
clud es infant s . fo r , accor di ng to you r own argument (G. A., pp. 
14. ir,) t h ey ca n n ot h ave faith. Bes id es thi s, Paul t ell s u s 
pl ai nl y who a r e Abraham' s see d (Ga l. 3 :27-29). He sa ys that 
all who are Christ's are Abraham' s see d , and all are Chri st 's 
who ha ve put on Chri st. and 'as m a n y as ha ve
1
b een bapt ized into 
Chri st , h ave put on Chri st.' so those who are baptiz ed into 
Ch r ist . are Abraham 's seed ." 
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N .-" Yes, but th at is Holy Gho st bapti sm , and can on ly be had 
by faith" ( G. A., p. 15) . 
Zeke. -" If that wer e true, it would leave infants out. ]!'or 
you say that they can not ha, •e Holy Gho st baptism, and onl y 
those who are thus baptized are Abra ham's see d. It is very 
plain to me, sir, t hat you 110 not wish to ha, ·e the t ruth upo11 
this su bj ect. Th e bapti sm of water, by your own admissio11. 
brings an indi vidual into the chur ch ( G. A., p . 24). All your 
people so teach and practice. Your disciplin e . ,mys th a t th e child 
is brought into th e churc h of Chri st by baptism ( Dis., p. 225 ) . 
Then th e baptism Pau l spea ks of is one that spr ings from faith 
a nd bring s the pe r son into Chri st, . an d , ag·ai11, yo ur ow n argu -
ment shut s the infant out. .[ suppos e, how eve r , that you hay e 
ot her 13criptures you r ely upon for thi s practice?" 
N.- "Yes, si r , plenty of them, ttnd I will ju st g i, e you a few 
after we conclude t hi s arg·um ent on the co ,·enan ts . · Pau l say~ 
that th e Qiu Sinaitic coven ant was done away; that is th e or -
dimmces given to th em as a pledge th a t Chri st wouia com e an d 
r edeem th e world, wer e fulfi ll ed and tal ~en out of t h e wa y (CL 
A., p . 20), and · th e n ew r•ovenant was mad e with th e tw elve 
tribes , and no new chur ch at all (G. A., pp . 10, lff). It was not 
an a<lditio na l covena nt. b11t the very sa m e covena nt. and mad <:' 
with the same people . God never mad e a sepa rat e cove nant wi th 
the ,Gentiles (G . A., p . 22). They must comp ly with th e t er m s 
of th e covenant made with th e J ews, in ord er to their sa lvati o n. 
and as they had infants in their cove nan t and ch ur ch , so mu st 
the Gentiles bring their infa;ts into th e chur ch ." 
Zek e.-" Wh en we finish ou r a r g um ent on th e covena nt s I will 
noti ce what yo u say abou t a new ch ur ch. Your mixing of th e 
covenants makes as mu ch conf usion as you r t'/VO kingdom theor y. 
"Doesn' t the prophet , in spea king of Chri st, say, 'T. th e Lord , ha ve 
ca lled th ee in right eousness and will hold t hin e h and , and will 
keep thee a nd give thee for a covena nt to th e people, for a ligh t 
to th e Gent il es?' (Isa. 1_3 :6 and 39 :8). Of co11rse, J ews an d 
Gentiles must all compl y with th e same t erm s, in order to ent er 
into th e cove na nt with Goel. The cove nant conce rning Christ in-
clude s a bless ,i ng for a ll t h e fam ili es of th e eart h ,' an d this in-
clud es Gentiles. The covenant of circumcision whi ch you clairn . 
included onl y on e family , the Jews . Th e blessing designed fo1· 
all families was spirit1ta / ; that gi ven to th e J ews wa s t empora l 
a nd fleshly . The gospt>l of Chri st , or New Cove nant , is th e ful -
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fi llment of t he promi ,;c to Abralmni rnad, · 4:!0 ,vears before the 
la.w. The law of Mos es, or the Old Co,·enant, is the fulfill-
ment of th e two · promi ses or coYenan t;; mud e with Abraham , 
{}en. 15 and J7. Now, sir, contrast the se two and ,see if th ey 
a re the same. Please notice the Old Covenant was given at 
Mount Sinai; th e New at ,Jeru salem. :Mo,;es was mediator of th e 
Old and Je sns the m ediator of ' th e New. Aaron and hi s son s, 
high priests ; Christ , was our High Priest , The sacrifices und er 
t he Old wer.· animals; und er th e New, our sacrifice is the 
hlood of Chrbt. Th e principl e of m embership under th e Old 
'-'"as flesh, a 1mtural birth, or bought with J ewish mon ey; the 
principle of mf'mber ship under th e 11,ew is spiritual, ye must 
he born again. u nder the Old th e promi ses wer e te mporal ; 
11nder the New , s piritual. The provisions of the Old embraced 
Hae Jews only ; t J1e provisions of the :-l"ew embrac e all in every 
nation who will obey God. Now, s ir , with all these ab solute 
<·.hanges, how cn.n yo n persist in say ing that th e two cove nant s 
a.re identical ?" 
N.-"I think it is about time t hat w e should adjourn. T 
ca n see ver~· clearly that you are trying to edge your way to 
l' entecost. L und er stand your doctrin e, sir, and I am going to 
s how thes e g-00<1 people the fallacy of your po sition tomorrow 
night, that is, if :vou don't occup y all the time." 
Zeke.-"! will giv e you all th e time you desir e, and hop<! 
you will come f ully pr epared to clear up the inconsist enci es 
i·nto which your theory has driv en you." 
N.-"Then , tomorrow night w e will take up th e subject of 
t he kingdom of God, and I will show yo n your error." 
CHAPTER IV. 
THE KINGDOM 0 1' GOD. 
N.- "I int e n'd, tonight, to show you that the kingdom of God 
or Jewish chur ch i s the same as the Christian (G. A., p. 8). 
You will notic e that the wis e m en say that Jesus was born 
King, Matt . 2 :2. Jesus himself acknowledged that he was a 
King born to tha t end, and Pilate ·wrot e a title and · put it 
on th e cross, 'J e,-ns of Na?-areth , King of th e Jews.' (John 18: 
:n and 19 :J!l ). Xow, sir. as h e w as born a King , h e evidently 
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liv ed and rul ed as King 0 11 the thron e of Da vid , ac co rding to 
t h e p rophe cy, I sa , 9 :7. That prophecy says, th er e shall be 
nu end to h is go ver nm en t, and that he should r eign · over the 
h ouse of J aco b a nd Israel fo r ever , On Pentecost Peter said: 
'Th erefo1·e b ein g a prophet and knowin g that God h a d swo rn 
with an oat h to him (Dav id) th a t of th e fruit . of hi s loins, · 
accord in g to . the .tie h , h e would rai se u p Ch r ist to sit on his 
thron e .'- Acts 2 :30. So you see that it w as stated that Christ 
sh o uld sit on . th e thron e of David. Now if .t h e J ewish church, 
or kingdom. wa ,s - don e away, and a n e w ldngdom or church 
p,-tab lish ed. why -didn't Pc·t er sa.v so? lt i s . evid ent , th en ,. that 
i t was th e RCLrne kingdom or ch urch, - ancl .b ein g the sa m e, in~ 
font s had a ri gh t . in :,it .'' (G. A., pp. 8, ·9 . .), 
Zeke. ~ "J t hink that -a ll that .vou hav e· sa id ha s Tea ll y but 
lit.tl e bearing ·upon . t h P·· sub j ect . You h av .e n en ' r yet shown 
th e Sc ri pture that saicl-. the r e w as a chur ch in th e family of 
.-\br ~1harn. and that in fants we1:e h1 it . You a ss 11111e. t h at t h ere 
was ; th e11 yo u assume t h at c'ircumci sfon broug h t · :infant s. into . 
t h a-t chureh ; th t>n you ns8n/J/ C that bapti sm now ta k es th e p lace 
of cir c u!ll c is ion. and on the se thr ee assumptions yo u build the 
t h eory of in fant .baptis m . But I will now att end to your 
theory of . t h e kin gdo m . You r int er p r etation of th ese · Se ri~ . 
t ur es is w1·ong. Th e fa ds in th e case will di spr orn :yo ur con-
clu~i on ,-, Who occup ied th e thron e of David dnrin g the life 
tirnt> of Je s11s ·. 011 this eart h ? Yo u know th at at t h e time of . 
J es u s' birth Jud ea w as a depe nd enc y of t h e Iloma .n go:-;ern ·ment, 
a nd Herod the Great . was King. ·You know fu rther, that, 
t h oug h t here were s_om e ch a n ges in t h e ad mini strntion of - the 
gove rnm ent . yet th e land r erna'in ed under t h e dominion of 
]{01nt' clnring th e li fe -time of J es us , a nd even Pilat e, who de-
li vere d ,Jes u s to be cru cifi ed, was a Roman gove rnor. J esus 
then dirl n ot occupy th e throne of David . nor did h e exerc ise 
any rul e or aut h ori t,v a s a kin g· durin g hi s lif e on ea rth. True, 
hP wa s 'b or11 a King.' that is . hf' was of th e royal lin e a nd leg al 
hf'ir to the thi-one ·. · · .·That h e did not occ 11p,v t he .thron e ·i;; 
pr o ,·en by John 6 :15. 'When J es u s th er efor e per ce i ved that- t h ey 
(the people) would -com e. and -tak e him by forc e TO MAKE HIM A 
KING, -h e depa rt ed again into a mountaiu him self alone.' · Is it , 
not ,-trange that the people .,-h011lrl want to mak e him a ·King ,-
and h e 'alr ead y on th e throne of Dal'itl ?' .-\ga in. I -say that 
J psmis n e ver exe r c ised th e prerogative of l<ing or ruler while on 
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earth. 'And one sa id unto him , Ma st er, spea k to my broth er 
that h e divid e the inh eritance with m e. And h e (Jesus) sa id 
unto h im, Man, who made me jud ge · or di vid er ove r you'?' 
(Luk e 12 :13, 14) . The peopl e who knew the proph eci es were 
iooking for a king who sh ould de liv er them from Roman bond -
ag e; they expected an ear t hl y gove rnm ent , and wh en J esu s wa s 
crucifi ed tl wy lost a ll hop e. '\!Ye tru st ed t ha t it h a d been h e 
who should h a, ·e r ede emed lsrael' (Luke 24 :21), Th e apo stl es 
did not know t hat t h e kingd om wa s in ex ist enc e, and J es u s a 
King , if your t heor y i · true, for at the la st m eeting prior to hi s 
ascen sion they a sk ed, 'Lord , wilt thou at thi s time r esto r e again 
th e kingdom to I sra el ?' ( Acts 1 : 6.) Th e proph eci es you quot e . 
(I sa . !l :6, · 7) , and m any ot h er s sai d that t he kingd om or gov -
ernm ent shoul d be estab lish ed ~r r esto r ed, an d the se apost les 
were still looking· for it . They m ade t h e same mistake, in one 
se n se, that yo u do; t h ey thought th at the kin g dom wa s to be a 
temporal , worldly aff ai r , and Jesus said, 'My kingdom is not OF 
this world.' There is one oth er · point in yo ur argument tha t 
de se rv es present noti ce. You cit e Peter's la n g uag e on pimte -
cost, that 'God would rai se up Chri st to sit on hi s (Da vid's) 
thron e' (Act s 2 :30). This one · statement r efu t es you r whol e 
theory . Having told t h em of th e deat h of J es us ( 23 ). h e quote s 
David 's prophe cy or t h e resurrection (25 -28) ; tell s t h em Da ,·icl 
is still dea d, so that t h e proph ecy did not r efe r to him , but to 
th e 'frui:t of hi s loin s; ' a nd 'he being a proph et and · knowin g 
that God had swo rn with a n oa th tliat of the fruit of hi s loins. 
accordin g ; to th e flesh , h e would rai se itp Chri st to sit on hi s 
thron e ; , h e seeing this before , spak e of t he re surr ecti-011 of 
Ohr i.st.' So you see when David sa id , 'raise up,' h e referr ed to 
th e. r esnrrecti-011, and n ot to th e -bi rth of J esu s. 
"P et er then goes on: 'Thi s Je sus h at h Goel rai sed up wh er eof 
we all ar e witn esses . Th er efore being by t h e right hand of 
Goel EXALTED an d havin g r eceive d of the Fat h er the promi se 
of th e Holy Spirit he h at h sh ed forth thi s whi ch you see and 
h ea r.' · The ord er t_hen in which th e items are given show s your 
error. They · are t h us , death , bu ri a l resurr ection an d exa lta -
tion at the ri ght h a nd of t h e Father. In addition to this 
thou gh t, Goel never b est owed the prom ise d bl ess in g until J es u s 
wa s raised up. Peter , speaking to the · J ews, said: , 'Unto you 
fir st, Goel h aving ra ised uv hi s Son Je sus, sen t him to bl ess -you 
ill t urni ng away eve r y one of you from hi s iniq uit ie s' (Acts 
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,l :26.) Xow , si r , I uan ! s hown that your theory o.f a continu ed 
king ·dom is not true, a ud that J es u s -did uot r ecei ve hi s kin g -
dom, on th e ea rth , so away goes yo ur infant membership again." 
N.- "Well , sir , I han • some more proof to co nfirm the position 
l hav e taken; for the ,Jewis h church was co ntinued under th e 
name of th e twelve t1·ibes. (G. A. p. 11)_. Paul, speak-
ing tw enty- six ye a.rs after peutecost, says: 'U nto whi ch 
promise our twelve t rib es in stantly se nin g liod day and 
night hop e to come. For which hop e's sake, King Agrippa, I am 
ac cu se d of the J ews' (Ac t s 26 :17). Now, if there was a n ew 
chur ch, Paul did not b<>loug· t o it, or h e would hav e had tbe 
hope of t he new chur ch, a nd not of the t we lve tribes. J amt'" 
a lso addressed hi s e pistlt- ·to th e twe lve tr :ibe:s which are scat-
tered abroad' (Ja s. 1 :1). .\n d no apostle eve r addr esse d a let-
t,er to a new church. Bes ides this, ,Tesus sa id to hi s apostl es: 
'And I appoint unto yo u a kin g dom , as my Father appointed unt o 
mt>: that ye may eat aud drink at my tabl e in my kingdom , 
and ,;it on t hr ones judging· t he twelve trib es; of I s ra el' (Luk e 
2~ :29, 30; G. A., p . 10). :\'ow, sir, J esus pl:u !es hi s table in th e 
· twelve trib es; t h e tweh ·p t rib e:; sp rang from t he house of J a -
cob , and J es us reigned over the hou se of Jacob ( Luk e 1 :33). 
Now, sir , how are you going· to g et a new cirnreh'? (G. A., p. 10.) 
This id ea of th e twe lve tribes we see carried out in John's vision of 
the h eaven ly J er usa lem . H e says, 'It had tw elve gates, and at th e 
g"dtes. ·twelve · angel;; a nd nam es written thereou which are th ,~ 
nam es of the twe h-e trib es of Is r ae l' (Rev. 21 :12). And in th e city 
we read: 'On eit h er :;idc of the riv er wa s there the tree of 
life. whi ch bar e twe h ·e mann er of fruits a nd y ield ed her frui t 
c \·er y month; and t h e lea \·es of the tree were fo r the h ealin g-
of t he nation s' (1~ev. '.~2 :2) . Th ere, yo u see , is fruit represe nt-
ing· eac h of the twell'P t rih e,-, but non e to ,·,~pr ese nt th e rn•,-v 
church' (G. A., p . 12). 
"N ow, sir , if there wa .~ a ,u-•w church ,·stah'li~he<l at pen ti ·-
t:ost. a:; yon teach, Ghris t did not rule it, for h e rnl ed the hou se 
of ;Ja cob, or t we!Ye t rib {',;: the apostles had no ca re over it, 
for they wer e appo in te d :judg es o-f the tw elrn t ribe s; the Lo rd 
oid not give it any t:iblt·. fo r h e put hi s ta bl e in the twel v<· 
tribe,; ; God did not appoiut auy apost le to wri te an epistle to 
it; its name is not written on any one of th e g-ates of the NPw 
Jeru sa lem , but t h e nam es _of the twe lve tribes ,~re writt e n 
ther e; th er e is nothing- in h eav en to repr esent :it, : the r e is no 
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mention of it ill th e Bibl e. I hop• ·· th at yon will pay particnlar 
atte ntion to thes e point s." 
Zeke.-"An argument that proves too mnch is as worthl ess a s 
one that prm ·e,- too li tt le. Your assumption that 'th e twelve 
t ribes' spokPn of in th e abon• Scriptur es r efpr to the natuml 
descendants oJ' Ja cob , and yo nr a rgum ent based upon th e as-
sumption ex clrn] P for e, ·er all Gentil es from t h e church. Yon 
· say that 't h e l10nse of .Ja coh" a rnl 'the twelvP t r :ib es· refpr to 
t he sa m e peop l,·. t hP .j ewi sh chur ch . anti th at it is <·ontinu ed 
1;hrough all t in, e . ..-,·en int o h e..'IYen. :rncl not a me ntio n made of 
a new church. '/'// en , sir. th e Uen tif, , wor ld i~ l ost . You can 
not show any proYisions m ad e for th P ( lP11tiles in ' the Jewish 
<·hur ch ,' as _vo11 ,·all it . ~Lnd if th en· was 110 J\"eu- COYPnant, no 
new church. th ey ar e st ill 'withont God and without hop e in thi s 
world.' So that in _your attempt to g-et infant s into t h e church. 
_you hav e fig ur ed t.h P GPn t il es; ont. ha b·ips and all. What wi II 
you do about it ?" 
N .- "But l said that thi s .Jewi sl1 ,·h un ·h or t w .-h e t rib e>- wa.s 
t·ontinued as t.lw <-hurch of Ch ri st or kin gdom of Gori. a nd 
(; entil es musi. ob ey t h e same conrli tiom ; ,,,,; t h e ;rews .' ' 
Zeke. - "Yu11 rlirl not sl1ow ·11s a;11y ant h orit ,,v for t hi s contim 1-
once. J esus t ell s us not to pnt a new piitch on .an old ga rm ent. 
no r new wine in old bott les ; yo n a r e t r y in g to do bot h . Rut 
I will exa mim · _vour Sc riptur es. 1t ·is t ,rn e ·t ha t the tw elv,' 
t ribes of TsraP l were des cended fro m t l1e twe lve sons of Jacob . 
nut during thP r eig·n of Ueh oboam, son o-f' So lomon , 1;h er e wa s; 
a division of the- kingdom. aud ten t rib es se parat ed from him . 
an d under J erob oam f_ormed t h e kingd om of Is ra el. Two trib es , 
Renjamin and .Jud a h. r em ai nerl tr n e to t h e hou se of David. The 
t Pn trib es, b ecaus f' of th eir sinfu l life. w ere comp let ely de stroy-
Pd, or scatte r Nl. about 700 ye ars b efor t> f' hri st . b,v th e kin g of 
Ass yria , arnl t h eir la nrl fill ed wit h a mongr el rac e. H en ce , at 
the time of .Tesns . th ere wer e on ly t 100 tribes, besid es th e 
T,evit es. Th es e are the fact s in the ca se. Hen ce. th e expression. 
' th e hou se of .Tacob.' ' the tw elve tribe!<.' ' t h P h ouse of Jud ah.' 
lit erall 11 understood. ref er to t h osp tw o trib Ps anrl t h e LPvit e~ 
who liv ed at t h P time ,Jesu s spoke. 
"B nt J w ill sl1ow _ yo u that more i s m eant by t h e phras e than 
si mply th e nnt ural descen dant s of Ja cob. Paul was a J ew , and 
th e apostl e of t h e Gentiles; h e wrote to a church composed of 
GPntil es , thP chur ch at Corinth; the y had the Lord's table; 
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they were no part of the Utera,i ·tw elve trib es ; th ey had the 
hop e of th e r es urr ection and immortality , and having th ese 
things by th e authorit y of J esus, they constituted a part of • 
I sr ae l, or 'th e tw elve tribes' spok en of . Paul ca ll s attention 
t o 'Israel aft er the flesh' (1 Cor. 10 :18 ) ; that is th e ncitwraL 
desce ndant s of Ja cob, and as you have already admitted, he 
spea k s of som e, w ho ar e Abraham's seed, not by natiirai de-
sce nt , but by fa it h and obedience to Christ, so Paul says : 'For 
they ar e not a ll Is r ae l whi ch are of Isra el. Nei th er becau se 
th ey are th e see d of Abraham (natura l posterity) ar e th ey all 
childr en; but in I saa c shall thy see d be call ed. That is , th ey 
which are ·th e childr en of th e flesh (th e lit eral twe lve trib es) , 
th ese a r e not the children of Goel, but th e childr en of the prom-
ise are counted for the see d' (Rom. 9 :6-8). These ch ildren of 
Goel ar e the tru e I sr a el of God (Ga l. 4 :28) . These are blessed 
with faithful Abraham; and as only those wh o are 'o f faith' 
a r e blessed wit h him (Gal 3 :7-9) , the children of promi se are 
chi ldr en of faith . Th ese childr en of faith were from among 
th e Gentil es, and constituted the Isra el of God, or 'th e twel ve 
trib es' spo ken of . 
"Agai n , as th e apo stl es w er e appoint ed rul er s, by your own 
adm issio n , I will show ·you som ethin g you failed to see. J esus 
says to them: ''ve rily 1 say unto you, that ye whi ch hav e fol-
lowed m e, in th8 regen eration w hen th e Son of man shall ·sit 
in the thron e of his glory, you shall sit upon tw elve thron es 
judging th e tw elve trib es of I srael' (Matt. 19 :28}. If th ey 
were to sit upon thrones, th ey were to h ave authority and 
power . So we h ea r J esus sa_ying to P et er: 'I will give unto 
th ee th e keys of th e kingdom of h eaven, and whatsoever th o11 
shal t bind on ea r t h sha ll be bound in h eaven, and whatsoever 
thou shalt loose oµ ear th shall be loosed in heaven' (Matt. 
16 :18) . Thi s was aft erw ar ds repea t ed to the tw elve, and in 
J oh n 2 :23, the Sav ior says: 'Whosesoever sin s ye remit th ey 
ar~ remitted, and who sesoever sins ye r etai n th ey are retained.' 
Now, th ey w er e to r eceiv e thi s pow er at a certain time. During 
th e li fe of J esus on earth , th ey di d not have it. Wh en was it 
t o be gi ven? WHEN t h e Son of man is sea t ed on th e throne 
of hi s glor y . 
"I have shown you th at Je sus wa s exaited after hi s r esurr ec-
tion; but in addition , call your attention to Paul' s languag e to 
' th e Philippians (2 :5-11) , where he spe aks of th e humiliati on 
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of ,Jesus, 'That he made him se lf of no reputation and took upon 
him the form of a servant aud bein g found in fa shion a s a man , 
h e humbl ed himself and becam e obedient to death, even the 
death of the CROSS; WHEREFORE God hath highly exalted him 
and given him a name which is above eve1!y nam e ; th a t at th e 
name of J esus every kn ee should bow of things in · h eaven , and 
things on ea rth, and thing s under the ea rth, and that 
every tong·ue shou ld confess that J esus Christ is Lord 
to the glory of God th e Fath er .' Now, when wa s h e 
exalt ell; wh en mad e Lord and Chri st , or Ruler of all ?-
Not before hi s death , for h e came as a se rvant (Matt . 20: 
28, and Rom. 15 :8) ; but it wa s J esus who di ed that ·wa s crown --
eel with g lory and honor (H e b. 2 :9') , and Peter mak es the first 
announ cem ent of this fact ever made on eart h : 'T h er efore let 
all th e hou se of I sra el know ass ur edly that God hath made that 
sam e J esus whom you cruc ified both Lord and Chri st' (Acts 
2 :36) . Th e r ege neration , or n ew creation, or di spen sation, 'be-
gan , th en , with the exaltation of Je sus . Th en , the ' 'apostles are 
to rec eiv e pow er to act in his nam e. The elate of r eception of 
thi s pow er is so fixed that you can not fail to see it . Je sus 
said to them, 'Tarr y ye in the cit y of J eru sa lem until ye be 
endued with power from on high' (Luke 24 :49). 'But ye shall 
rec eive power afte r that the Holy Spirit is come upon you' 
(Ac t s 1 :8). J esus had promi se d to give th em pow er; th ey 
cou ldn't r ece ive th e powe r , thou gh , befor e th e Holy Spirit came, 
and th e Holy Spir it wa s not sent until J esus ascend ed. He 
said , 'It is expedi ent for you th at I go away , for if I go not 
away th e Comfort er will not com e unto you (John 16 :7). P e-
t er said that J esus, being exalt ed to the ri ght hand of the 
Fathe r , and 'h av in g r ece ived of th e F at her , th e promi se of th e 
Holy Spirit , hath sh ed forth thi s whi ch you see and h ear' (Act s 
2 :33) , all11Cling to th e bapti sm of the Ho ly Spirit r ece ived on 
Pentecost (Act s 2 :l-4). Here , th en , in J eru sa lem th e r egene ra-
at ion began; th ey proclaimed fo r th e fir st time on eart h th e 
Lord shi p of J esus; an d P et er gave the firs t command eve r 
given on ea rth in th e nam e of J esus fo r the remiss ion of sin s." 
N.-"Hold on , sir , you are get ti ng on too fas t , though I saw 
all th e t ime yo u w er e tr y ing to get to penteco st . Why is 
it that you peop le a ll want to go there'!'' 
Zeke.-"Because h ere we find th e beginnin g of th e t eaching 
of remi ss ion of sins in the nam e of J esus Chr ist , ju st a s Je sus 
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h ad said (Luke 24 :46 , 47). In order to know his com-
mands we must go to the apostles whom he appointed to admiu-
ister the laws of his government. This takes us , then, to the 
first via ce and Nin e wh en command s wer e given by th e au-
·t hority of ,Jesu s, an cl wh er e people obeyed them and enterecl 
;th e kingdonl. \Vere not th e apo stle s call ed foundation stones 
i II th e church ?'' . 
N. - "Y es, J believ e th ey wer e." 
Zeke. - "Whi ch do you build fir st. th e door s of a house or th e 
·foundation ?" 
N.- "Of' cu,ir st·. Uw fo1111datio11 ·is fir st la id. and th en th e 
;hou se is built. " 
Zek e.- ''vVell. wh en Pet er confe sse d Jesu s: saying , 'Thou ar t 
i he Chri st th e Son of th e li ving God,' Jesus replied: 'Thou art 
Pet er and npon this rock l will build my church and the gates 
,of had es shall not pr evail against it' (Matt. 16 :16-18) . H e 
clidn't say that h e luicl built it in th e clay» of Abraham. nor that 
h e would build m1 ciclcUt·ion to th e olcl J ewi sh chur ch . lt was to 
he bi s chur ch , and was still future. Paul says: 'Other foun-
,dation ca,n n o ma11 lay than that i s laid whi ch is J esu s Christ' 
( 1 Cor . 3 :11 ) . Thi s foundation wa s to b e laid in Zion (I sa. 
·28 :16). To lay a foundation according to . Paul i s to pr each 
·t h e go spel (Rom . 15 :20). So w e se e again that the foundation 
wa s laid in Zion on pent ecos t by th e apo stl es pr ea chin g th e 
gos pel. Thi s a gr ee ;. with tli e figur e you allud ed t o of th e city 
,of th e New ,Jeru sal em . Stran ge that you did not see th e 0 fom1-
·da tion sto nPs. 'And th e wall of th e cit y hath tw elve founda -
·tion s, and in th em th e nam es of th e tw elve ap ostl es of th e 
L amb ' (R ev. 21 :14). Th e symboli cal r epr ese ntation of th e glo-
·rifi ed church , th en, agr ees with th e fact s . For if th er e was a 
c-:bur ch , · as yon cl a im. during t h e lif e of J es us on earth , J UDAS 
wa~ on e of th e foundation s ; if th e church exist ed before the 
·t.irn e of J es rn;. it ha s no foundation s, no apo stl es in it , and if 
bet wee n hi s death and a scen sion , it had but eleven. ·Th en w e g o 
1,o .Jeru salem aft er th e complem ent wa s compl et ed, and find 
·tw elve apo stl es, or foundation s, at the beginning of the church. 
wi t h J es us th P corn er st on e (Eph. 2 :19-22 ). H er e y ou h ave a 
new church from foundation to cap-ston e, and Paul so call s 
·; 1, in Eph. 2 :15. H e t ell s u s that Christ had brok en down th e 
r,etition wall (the law of Mose s ) between J ews and GPntile s 
nnd had taken it away. in ord er 'to mak e in him se lf of twain 
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one new man ,;o making peace. Ad am Clark e, one of your com-
mentators, says of thi s : 'To mak e one church ou t of both 
people which should be co n s id e r ed the body , of which Je su ,; 
Christ is th e head. Thus h e makes on e n ew chur ch , and thu;; h,· 
makes and es tabli shes p eace .' 
"I hope now. s ir , that you can clea rly sec that pentecost da ted 
t he beginn.ing· of a new administratiou of the go,· e rnment o f 
God on ea rth. and that the ,·er y ,wtur c of t hi s go\'ernment ex-
clude s from it all pe rsons incapabl e of he a ring· , u11derstand ing · 
a nd obeying its law s . Infant s and :idiots are no t re,; ponsi b l l' . 
an d are save d without either faith 01 = obedlence/ ' 
N.- "1 ha ven't got much m or e to say to you , sh ·. You r ur, 
a bout so that it has got my h ea d mixed up, and besi des , I do n't 
t hink you ought to monopoliz e th e talk as you do.'' 
Zeke .- " [ am r eally glad that yo n hav e found o u t tha.t y ou r 
head is ' mix ed up.' I thought so wh en you broug ·ht forwar d 
t hat ab surd idea of a visible and in vis ibl e kin gdo m. I hope now 
t hat ,rou will abandon such a mi sty theory; and th en the mix-
t ure that you hav e mad e of the co, ·en a nt s is al so clear evidenc e 
of th e co nfused s tat e of mind in which y ou find yourself. 'With 
yo ur consent , we will now adjourn , and I hop e that after a 
good night' s r est, and a carefnl exm n:ination of t h e Sc riptur e,;. 
y ou ma y get your inea s fnll.v stra ight ened." 
CH .\PTEn \ . 
KINGDOM lW GOU AND O II U fW H OF CHRI ST. 
N.- -... Well , sir, I hav e som P more Scripture for JOU tonight. 
You sa id las t nig ·ht that the lan g uag e of J es us, 'Upon this rock 
( will build my church,' could not r efe r to th e church in Abra -
ham's family. r shall show that , your claim that th e kingdom. 
or church, se t up on pent ecost i>< not true , but tha t it did exi s t 
in Abraham's family, and long befo re pente co st ,." 
Zeke. - "Please r emember that yo u hav e sa ia that the king ·-
dom of God and the church of God ar e t h e same , and that 
.Jesu ~ was born a king. Now , sir. jf the chur ch existed befor (' 
his birth, who wa s king of it ?" 
N. - "Why Jeirns was always king of his church; the church in 
Abraham's family had the sam e Sador that w e havP (G. A., p. 17). 
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Now , sir, the prophecy of Dan. 2 :44, with r ega rd to setting up a 
k1:ng·dom, and t he promi se of J es us to build hi s church are th e 
same as th e prophecy of Amo s 9 :11. ' In that day I will rais e 
up t h e tabernacle of David that i s fa ll en and clo se up th e 
br ea ch ·t her eof ; and 1 will rai se up his ruin s and I will build 
.it as in the clays of old .' Now if we can find what thi s proph ecy 
r efe ~·s to ,. w e can und er stand th e above pa ssa ge . Let us read 
Acts . 1-.$,;,:l.5, 16, 'Auel to thi s agree th e wo1•cls of th e proph et s as 
.it is writt en ;' and Jam es th en quot es th e prophecy. Th e apo s-
. ti es wer e con sid erin g th e m atter of cir cu m cisi on and al so the 
r ecevt ion of th e GentUes int o tlt e chu;r ch, and they declared that 
. Goel p ut no diff er en ce betw een th e ·J ews an d the Gen til es , and 
that brin gi n g in th e Gentil es wa s building again th e tabernacl e 
of Dal'itl. and se tting it up . Now, th e pa ss ag es yoct rely upon 
do not r efe r to the es tabli shm ent of a new chu r ch, but to th e 
'buildin g again of th e tabern ac le of Dav id.' Now, sir , thi s f©r-
eYer se tt les yo ur n ew chur ch th eor y ; and .show s that I am 
right" · (G . A., p. 16). 
Zeke.-"If thi s, sir , i s your la.st stron ghold , and I beli eve it is, 
I ·will show our friend s her e that it i s strong only in th e per-
version of th e Scriptur es an d a.rlcli tion to th e word of Goel. And 
.any -doctrine that depen ds upon nssmnv tion s, v erve rsions and 
adclUions to th e word of Goel is sinful , and ought to be aban -
don ed. Pleas e tu rn and r ead t h e 15th chapt er of Act s. Cert a in 
J uclaizing , teach er s ha d gon e clown to An tio ch and wanted to 
h ave tho se Gentil es alr eacly in t lw chitrc h circumcis ed accord-
in g to th e la w of Moses . Paul and Barnabas would not permit 
it. and t her e was conside r ab le discussion of th e matter . The 
chur ch at Antioc h th en sent Pati l and Barnabas t o J eru sa lem 
to cons ult th e apostle s and br et hr en tli er e. Wh en th ey arrived 
in j eru sa lem th e apostles and elde r s of th e churcli r eceive d th em . 
'l'h ey to ld ·th eir mi ssio n anil 'the apost les and eld er s came - to-
·gether to con si der th e matt er ! What ·matter? Whether the 
Gen tile s in th e chnr ch should be cir cumc ised or not? · Th ey did 
not hav e an y discussion what eve r as to th e r eception of the 
_Gent i l e/!; for Pet er to ld h ow h e h ad preac h ed tlie gospe l to the 
Gentil es and now t h ey h ad beli eve d and obey ed it 'a go od 
whil e a,go,' · and J am es ·a lso adds: 'Si meo n h ath declared how . 
Goel at t he fir st did visit the Gentil es to tak e out of them a peo-
,·pl e for hi s · nam e : and to thi s agree th e word s of th e prophet s 
a s it i s writt en: •'Aft er thi s I will .return and build again th e 
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tabernacle of Da~id which is fallen c1own; and I will build again 
the ruins thereof , and I will set it up. That th e re sidue of 
men might seek after the Lord and all th e Gentiles upon whom 
my name is called , sait h th e Lord, who doeth all these things.' 
By reading it all you get t'1e true id ea. The fall en fortunes 
of the kingdom of David ar e rai sed up in Chri st , who is the Son 
of David , according to th e flesh. J esus was crowned; hi s ·king-
dom inaugurated that th e residue of men - the remnant, accorcl-
·in g to the election of grace (Rom. 11 :5) - ancl all the Gentiles 
upon whom hi s name wa s ca ll ed, might see k him. So that this 
proph ecy wa s quoted by Jame s onl y to show that it accord ed 
with P ete r's declaration that God liad visited the Gentiles 'a 
good while ago,' and taken out of them a people for hi s name. 
And now that th e J ews were see kin g to impo se upon them th e 
r equ ir eme nt s of th e law of Mose s, th ese apo stles come together 
and decide that it shall not be clone. In the 23rd ver se it say s 
they wrote let t er s unto the 'br ethr en of th e Gentil es in Antioch, 
Syr ia and Ci11cia.' In th e letter that follows 'th ey di sc laim 
liaving given any comma nd that the ·y should be circumcised and 
keep the law. So, sir , all your sc rapping and patching togetli er 
avail s nothing when exposed to the light of truth. 
"I have _ shown you clearly that Jesus was 'made Lord and 
Chri st' _ after hi s a sce n sion, and that the langdom spo ken df by 
Daniel did begin at Pentecost. You have fail ed to show any 
kingdom of heaven prior to th e birth oi Christ , an d if th e~e 
wa s a church _ you hav e failed to show any kino- a s head of it.'' 
N.-"Well , sir , Stephen , speaking of Jesus, sa id: 'This is he 
that wa s in the chur ch in the wilderness' (Act s 7 :38). David 
said, 'In th e mid st of the congregatio n will I prai se th ee ' (P s . 
22 :22). Th e congregation spok en of by David i s ca ll ed the 
church by Paul. 'In th e mid st of th e church will I. sing praise 
unto thee' (Heb. 2 :12.) J esns said , 'T ell it to the chur ch' (Matt . 
18 :17; G. A., pp. 17 . 18) . Now , sir , you see th at t h er e w.a,s a 
church even in th e wildern ess . - And I'll show you that infants 
w er e baptized into it. vVhen the J ew s left Egypt, it i s said 
th at there w er e 'about six hundr ed thou san d on f9ot that wer e 
m en, besides childr en; al so in 1 Cor. 10 :2, 'that they w ere all 
baptized • unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea.' Now, sir , 
thi s shows that there was a church in , th e wilderne ss and Je sus 
w:;i,s in ,it. Though I reckon that you will say that all this wa s 
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only in type; hut, if so, we rnnst hav e children ' .in the anti-tyi:x, '· 
(G. A., p. 30). 
Zeke. - "I am glad that _you ha, ·e introdu ce d th e types; b11t 
before I notic e this one, J want to eall att e11t ion to your pe r-
"ersion of Acts 7 :38. Stephen · <lid not say a word about Jesu s 
until h e had nearly finish ed hi s speech. lt wa s )fo ses who wa s 
in the chu 'reh in th e wild ern es s and with th e ang el who spakt> 
to him in Mt. Sinai , and whom the fathers would not obe y 
( Act s ·7 :29-40). As to the other Scriptur es ci ted , they do n ot 
show the existence of a church of Christ. 'J.'he congregation of 
Israel is often mention ed in the Old Tes tam ent , meaning ther e-
by the Jews; and thi s Jewish kingdom wa s a t that time th e 
kingdom of God . Your quotation fJ:'.OIIl Dadd is simply a 
prophecy, and Paul show s i ts fulfillment in .Jesu s after th e 
church is established. Did yo u not say that infants were ad -
mitted into the ehurch an ciently by circqrneision ?" 
N.- "Yes, sir, I did , ,mcl that baptism ha s now taken the pla ce-
of circumcision." 
Zeke .-" Then , sir, th er e we r e 1t0 inrcints ad 1witt ed into th, J-
clnw ch dttring th e tra ·1:cl s through the wUd erncss ,· for circum-
cision wa s not pra cti ced during their f ort y-ye ars' journ ey. 
,Josh. 5 :2-6. Ther e w e re, then , no infants in th e church in th e 
t1Jild crn css. True, you ha m, by serapping two Scriptures, mad e-
it appear that th e ehildren w ere baptized into the church in 
t he wild erne ss . So that you ham both ba,pU 1111 and circumcision 
to get the infants into the chur ch. I hav e shown you tha t 
none got in by cfr<;u·mc·i .sion, aud now 1'11 show that none w er e 
bapti zed, and as both of your modes of initiation fail, you w i ll 
have to invent some other plan. I will now r ead 1 Cor, 10 :1-2: 
'.Mor eover, br ethren' , I wonk! not that yon should be ignoran t 
how that all our fath e,·., wPre under the cloud and all passe1l 
through the sea, and were all baptized un to Moses in th e 
cloud and in th e ;;,ea. ' Paul says that the fath ers were bap-
ti~ed unto Moses and 11ot the ehildren. It was ·those who · 
pa sse d through the sea that wei·e baptized , ancl not those wh o 
were carr-icd through. Now turn to Heb. 11 :29 , and you will 
:see that it was 'by faith they ( our fath e r s ) passed through 
the Red se a as by dry land , which the Eg y ptians assaying to 
do were drowned. ' Now you say that infants can't have faith , 
:111d as only those who had faith passed through the sea and' 
were baptized unto Mos es , th e children wer e 11ot baptized. Pas s -
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ing through the water without faith was not baptism th en. 
nor is it baptism now. What kind of a mod e of initiation will 
yo u r eso rt to now ?" 
N.-"We ll , sir, I shall ha ve nothing mor e to do wi t h you. 1 
ca n see that you are after maiking proselytes of Bro t h t>r Jon es 
and ·hi s famil y to your Campbellite do ct rin e." 
Mr. Jon es .- " St op, Brother Nichols , don't get angry, J am s ure 
Mr. Ja ck son h as m et a ll of your arguments fairl y, a nd if _you 
leave now it will be a virtua l smTPnrl er on yo nr part and an 
ac knowl edgm en t of defeat ." 
N.-"No , sir , never, I'll never g·i w it up. .I ha, ·p too mu ch at 
sta k e. I' ve writt en seve r a l books to substa n ti at e thi s doctrine, 
and I am n ot go ing to s nrr em]er . ·1 can see though , that ~-ou 
c1re in a fair wa y t o be ca u ght h1 hi s Ca mpb ellit e 11et.'' 
Fa nni e.- "Broth er Nichol s. 1 t hink t h at :1·o n ar e unjust in 
spea king in t hat way . If w e ar, , in clanger of goi ng into a 
h er esy . It i s your dut y to r emain with n f-. Doe sn't Paul say 
tba t th e mini st er should hold fast t h e faithful word a s ht> 
lmth b een t au ght that ht> may be ab le by sound doct rirn .> both 
tu exhort and to conv in ce t h e ga in sayers? Now if Mr. Ja ckso n 
is wron g, you should stay and co1.1Vin c,, him anrl n!' of it . so 
that w e may b e placed right." 
Mr . Jon es. - "Yes, that would be r igh t . a nd if you do n ot do 
th is. we shall con clud e that you are not ab le to do f<O: that 
_you ar e lac king in th e sott1Hl <loetrin e." 
N.- "I do not care what yo u t hink ; l sh a ll qnit t hi s bus i-
nesi; and go wh er e I will b e bett er apprecia t ed. " 
Zek e.- "I r egret, sir , t hat yo u sh oul d so 11nc er em ouiomdy quit 
th is di scussion before w e :finish exa.m ·inin g all t h at is in your 
hook. Tru e, we h aYe exa min ed all yo nr main pr oofs a nd show11 
their fallacy. You char ged me just n ow with a de sire to make 
71rose lyt es of Mr. ,Jon es and hi s fam .ily. 1 kn ow th at you hope 
hy using thi s languag e to arouse their prejudice against m e. 
an d thu s put a stop to our further exam ination of the word of 
t ruth. But I am sur e that yo u will fail in this. All sensi bl e 
people hav e ceased to be fright ened by g ho st s; and your ef-
fo rt s to fri ght en them by r a ising a hu e and cr y of 'Ca mpb ell -
ism.' 'Campbeilite n et,' 'wat er sa lvation ,' etc., will pro ve a fa'il-
nr e. A sound judgment and an ea rn es t desire to pl ease Gori 
w ill lea d our fri ends here. and all ot h er hone st h ea rt ed peo -
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ple, to try every doctrine by the word of God, and I doubt not 
that when convinced by the truth , th ey will obey it ." 
Mr. Nichol s would stay no long er , but abruptly bidding th em 
good night, left the house . Aft er his departure, Mr. Jones 
sugg est ed that they continu e t~eir examination for a sh ort 
tim e, and a sk ed Zeke to explain th e argum ent mad e by Mr. 
Nichols about 'the oliv e tree' (G. A. , p. 22). 
Zek e.- "I will r ead it : 'Sp eaking of th e Gentile s coming into 
th e Jewi sh church , h e (Paul) sa id : And thou (Gentile s ) 
being a wild olive tr ee wert graff ed in among th em (Jew s ) 
and with th em (Jew s ) partak es t of the root and fatn ess of 
the olive tree' (Jewish church). (Rom. 11:17). 'For if thou wert 
cut out of the olive tre e which is wild by natur e (kingdom 
of darkn e~s ), and wert graffed contrary to nature into a good 
oli ve tr ee , how much more shall th es e (J ew s ) which be th e 
natural branch es , be graff ed into th eir own olive tr ee (church)?' 
(Rom. 11 :24). Paul wrot e this about twenty-s even y ears after 
P enteco st , and it wa s a fin e time for him to have told the 
Gentile s that God had mad e a n ew chur ch for them, if su ch 
had b een th e fa ct ; but h e t ell s th em they w ere 'graffed into 
th e good oli ve tr ee,' or 'J ewi sh chur ch.' 
Thi s see ms to be a st rong po int with him . We will examin e 
it: If th e 'good oliv e tr ee w as th e J ewi sh church' it wa s com-
po se d of J ew s, th e n a tural branch es . Now Paul say s, th ey 
(th e J ews ) w er e brok en off, cas t a way, a nd th a t thro ug h t h eir 
fall sa lvat ion h a d com e u pon th e Gentil es . Mr . N.' s theo r y can 
not be tr ue th en, b ecause h e h as th e J ew ish chur ch cas t away 
and th e Gentil es graff ed into a cas t :iwa y ch u r ch. 
By r eading th e whol e con t ex t w e le:tr n th at P aul is talkin g 
of t h e reject ion of th e J ews, th e nati tral d escen dan t s of Abra -
h am; :ind th e r ecevt ion of th e Gent il es. The figu r e of th e 
oli ve t ree is intr oduced to ex-pla in th e pr inc iples inv olv ed in 
t h is reject ion an d r ecep tion . W e m u st not press a figur e b e-
yond th e po int to be ill us tr a t ed. Some of the n atu ral branch es 
st ood, t h at is, we r e not br ok en off ; t h e Genti les we r e g raff ed in 
among t hem. Th ose stoo d by fa ith , and these w er e graff ed in 
by fa ith. ];Ience if t h e good oli ve t ree rep r esents a chur ch , 
th e figu r e sho ws t h at on ly tho se J ew s w ho sto od by fa i th w ere 
in it , and only those Gentil es w ho had f ai th w ere graff ed in, 
so th at in eit h er case infant s ar e exc luded. I h av e alr eady ex-
plai ne d t o yo u th at t h e natural d es cend a nt s of Abraham ar e 
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not counted as the children of God. 'Ne ither because th ey are 
the seed (natural branches) of Abraham are they all children; 
but in Isaac shall thy see d be call ed . That is, they which are 
the children of the flesh (nat ural bran 9hes, or J ews) the se 
are not the children of God; but the children of promise ( chil -
dren of faith) are count ed for the seed.' - Rom . 9: 7,, 8. Some 
of th e J ew s, 'a remnant according to the election of grace;' 
(Rom. 11 :5) believed in Christ and stood by fa'ith; and th e 
rest, that is, tho se who did not believ e, were brok en off or 
cast away, Rom . 11 :20. Tho se who stood and those who wer e 
graff ed in , con stitute th e true I sr_ael of God or Abraham's see d. 
Ther e is nothing in all' this to support infant bapti sm ." 
Fanni e.- "What about the hous ehola s mention ed? Brother 
Nichols says that h e comes as near knowing that there wer e 
children in them as yon do that th er e were not." (G. A., p. 29.) 
Zek e.-"He is mi stak en again in that . Turning to Acts 16 :15, 
we find that Lydia and h er hous ehold were baptized ; in th e 
40th verse we learn who th ey were . Paul and Silas enter ed int o· 
the hou se of Lydia 'and when they had seen th e br ethren the y 
comforted them and depart ed .' So no infant s th ere. The 
hou sehold of the Jailor w er e all able to beli eve and rejoic e, 
fo r we read , 'He (th e jail er) se t m eat befor e them and re- -
joiced , believing in God with a.11 his liou se.' No infant s here . 
The household of Stephanas mention ed by Paul (1 Cor. 1 :16) 
w ere among tho se who 'h earing believed an d w ere baptized,' 
Act s 18 :8. Paul says of th em, 1 Cor . 16 :15, th ey were the 'fir st 
fruit s of Achai a and had addicted them se lve s to th e minis ·try.' 
No inf ants here eit h er ." 
Mr. Jon es .-" Well , there is but one other point in this littl e 
book to notice. It says that the . commi ss ion, 'Go t each th e 
nation s' aut hor izes . in fan t bapti sm, becau se in fan t s form a 
very large class of t h e nation s (G. A., p. 30). And on same page 
he contend s that Jesu s havin g told P et er to feed the sh eep and 
al so th e la mbs, m ean s that we should bapti ze th e in fants ." 
Zek e.- "Th e commission of the Savior was to 'go and t each 
the nation s; ' 'go pr ea ch the go spe l;' and th e cla ss to be bap-
tized w er e tho se who w er e taught or wh q believed . J esus sa id, 
John 6 :44, 45, 'T h ey shall all be tau ght of God . Every on e 
th er efo re that hath heard and hath learned of the Father 
cometh to m e.' If we are to baptize infants simp ly bec ause 
they form a very lar ge class of the nations , for th e very sam e 
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r eason we ought to baptiz e all lunatics. As to th e exhortation 
of Peter to feed th e sheep and the lambs , l know of no di c-
tionary in th e world , except perhap s th e Grub-A [('. that would 
g.i\•e baptiz e a s on e of the meaning s of f ecll. It is ,·er y evident 
tbat as Christian s ar e som etim es spoken of as sheep, that lamb s 
·would refer to young Christians. a11d to f ee d tb em is to in struct 
·,t hem." 
Having examined all the argum ents reli ed npon by Mr. Nich -
·ols for the support of hi s t h eor y of infant bapti sm . th e Jon es 
family declared that th ey would no long er adh er e t o a do c-
trine so contrar y to th e plain ~ca chiugs of th e Scriptur es , and 
"Cxpressed therns ehe s as anxiou s to continu e thPir m eetin gs 
in order that th ey might· examin e iuto th e a ction and des ign 
,of baptism. To this . th e ja ck sou s agreed and th e following 
11ight was appoi ntecl t.o Pxamhw thP ,mb:jePt of th e "o n e bap -
t ism." 
Cf-lAPTER \"I . 
'J'l -1 E O i'O: BAPTI S M. 
Th e following nigh t wh e n th e two famili es h a d asse mbl ed , 
Zeke said that h e had pr epar ed .a summary of th e point s th us 
far elicited and would submit th em: 
1. That J es us cam e to call sinn er s to r epentan ce. 1'vlat t. 9 :13; 
i 11.fants are uot sinn er s, th er efor e ar e n ot in clud ed in t h e call. 
2. That in ord er to com e to ,J es u s, all mu st lw tau _gh t of 
Goel; and every on e that hears and l earn s, com eth t o J es u s. 
Juo. 6 :44, 45 ; th er efor e wh en childr en ean hear and lear n, per -
mi t them to co me. 
3. That th e coven ant of cir e um eision mad e wi t h Abr a h am 
( Gen. 17 :10-14). th e onl y on e th a t in clud es infant s lulfl r ef -
er enc e to Abraham's natur a l desce ndant s, ancl sec m·e,l t o t h em 
th e land of Ca1ia an a s _ a po ssess iou . Th at t hi s cove nan t wa~ 
made tw enty-f our yea r s aft er th e covenant con cernin g Chri st. 
a,nd that it was a ft erwards deve lop ed into the "\fosai c l nsti t u-
t ion giv en a t Mount Sina , and finall y fulfill ed and abr oga ted 
a t the death of Chri! ,t. l~ph. 2 :14-16: Col. 2 :14 : H ebr ew s. ch ap-
tn s 3, 9 and JO. 
4. That th e promi se to Abraham (Gen. 12 :3) is called the 
covenant con ce rning Chri st (Gal. :l :15. 16) ; that thi s covenant 
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wa s dev eloperl into the gospel of Chri st and tbe bl essing prom-
ised in it wa s fir st preached and offered to all nations at Pen te-
cos t. 
5. That .Jes us was mad e both Lord and Christ aft er hi s 
r es urrection. and ascension, and that His fir st act as King wa s 
to send the Holy Spirit to His Apostl es that they might hav e 
power to beg·in and ca rr y on His government among men. 
6. That th ese Apostles as rul ers in spiritual Israel, begall 
t<, pr eac h by th e authority of J es us in J eru sa lem on Pentec ost, 
as recorded in Luke.-Luke 24 :44-47; Acts 2. 
7. That from the terms of the Ne w Covena nt (Heb. 8 :10-12) 
infants are no t iuclml ed in it. 'l'h e~r hav f' no .~i·11., to be forgiv e n, 
nor can they kno w th e Lord . . 
8. That th er e is no foundation in fact or in Scripture fo 1· 
the theory of t he " identity of th e church ," or the . "identit y 
of th e covenants." The man y differe11ces bet ween the Mosai c-
institution and t h e chur ch of Chri st show tliat they are 11ot, 
identical . 
9. That the New Tes tam ent teaches that ther e is a new b0<.Jy · 
or chur ch , Eph. 2 :15 ; that J esus C11rist is the head of it, Col.-
1 :18; that He was not mad e Head until His r es urrection and • 
ascension , Eph. 1 :19-22 ; and tha t no . author .ity can be foun d 
for infant m emb er ship in t his new church , in the commission 
given to the Apostl es. or i11 their pr eac hing or pra ctice undPr · 
that commissiou. 
10. Tha t the do ct rin e of infant baptism is ba se d upon a s-
sumptiom , and i nf er enc es; such as, assuming that there was 
a church in Abraham 's family , iuid that circumcision was th e 
rite of initiation int o it, and assuming that baptism now tak es 
the pla ce of circumcision; and h1ferring that the words "coni f'." 
" fe ed ," "touch." and "la y hand s on," 1nean baptism . Is it not 
rather a 7JreiW III pt -ion of man. speaking wJier P God has been 
,;il ent? See ,frr . 7 :80, 81. 
J.1. 'l .1m t i11 ,·oming to ,Jes1:1;; t h e mind 11111,;t be enlighten-
ed, th e affection>, enli ste d. the will chttnged anrJ t he conscien ce 
mad e good in obedi ence. 
All agreed tha t the point s t hms ;;et forth were scriptural. 
and Mr . Jon es then said : 
''I realiz n t he t ru t h and fo r ce of all that yo u have said. My 
family and my self ham hithert o r es t ed easy under the convi c-
tio n that we ha<l obeye d God . ha, •ing heen sp rinkled in our in • 
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fau~·y. But I now see that that act can not b e called obedi ence. 
as tli en , wa s n o faith , no will , no conscience in it , and w e d o 
now de,-ir e to obey the Lord from th e heart (Rom. 6 :17) .. But 
th er e · ar e two baptisms spok en of iu the New Tes tam ent. Holy 
Spirit b.apti s1:n, and wat er baptism, mu st we hav e ,both, or only 
one ? . }1.nd if m·ily on e, whi ch one?" 
½ek e,- "It can not be both ; for Paul , in writing to th e 
Epl1es ian s. ab.011t :\. D. 64. or 3.l ye ar s aft er th e beginning of 
th e gospe l di spen sation , sa ys t h at th er e i s 'o n e Lord , one faith. 
ON E BAPT!SM.'-E ph. 4 :5. If th ere wa s but one at that tim e, 
th er e is b ut one ·now." 
:.[r , Jon es .- ",¥ell , that i s conclu sive a s to th e number of 
bapti sm ,- : ean we a sce rtain po s itiv ely whi ch on e remains?" 
Zek e.- " " ·e can do so by noting the differences betw ee n 
th ese ba pt ism s. Hol y ·Spirit baptism wa s a promi se .- :Acts 1 : 
4, 5 an ~l 2 :33.. God ga Ye it through J es u s. John 14 :16; Acts 
.. 2 :33; , t h e · ,mbjects of it w er e filled with it , Act,a; 2 :4; it was 
ae companie cl b,v m'ir ac ulou s sign s, and conf err ed the pow er to 
·speak · with to ng ues, Act s 2 :4 a nd 10 :4·5. Wat er baptism was 
a eo mmand g i,·en b.v J es u s. Matt . 28 :19; l\fark 16 :16; believers 
wen • co mmand eil to b e baptiz ed , Acts 2 :38 and 10 :48 ; it wa s 
for t h e r emi ssion of sin s, 2 :38 and 22 :16'; ob edi enc e to it brought 
th e ~nb ;jec t into a n ew r eh,t ion to Father , Son , and Holy Spirit , 
· Ma tt. 28 :19. Now, in Paul's letter to the Epliesian s he · says 
th at 'Chri st loved th e chnr ch and gave him se lf for it that : he 
mi gb,t sa n ctif y it. and cleanse it with th e washing of wat er 
by t h e ,word' (E ph. 5 :24-26). Th e only wcishin _q of water en -
join ed by th e word is in th e co=aml 'be baptiz ed for the re-
m.issi©n of- sin s; ' it is th er efo r e conclu sive that th e 'one -bap-. 
· ti ;,;m' t ha t now · r emain s fa wat er bapti sm. " 
:\fr .' .Jon es .- "I see ,ery · clea rly th e distin cti on b etween the se 
two ba ,pt ism s: b1.1t ther e are a g reat m any who claim to . rQ-
cei,e t h e H ol,v Sp irit bapti sm 110w, an d man y ot h ers think ·that 
the;y . mu st b e b apti zed with the Hol y Spirit before they can 
· b t> conYert ed, ju st as Corn elius a nd hi s ho use hold were. 
Zek e.- "Th er e are but two in stanc es of Holy Spirit baptism 
. r eco rd ed in ·th e Bibl e ; th at of · th e Apo stle s in Act s, se cona chap -
t er , and of Corn eliu s and hou se hold in tenth chapter. Both of 
. th es e . w er e ju st alike ,c for Peter says that the 'Holy Spirit. " fell 
ou ,them : as · on u s at the beginning.' Now , whenever you ./fee 
:'ton gues lik e . as of fire,' sitting upon any one's head and ,h ear 
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him -'speak with tongues ,' you may conclupe that it i~ the .-Holy 
Spirit ·bapti sm ._ ,Th ere were many other gifts of th e lloly 
Spirit, that w ere conf erre 'd 'by th e laying on of h a nd ~ -of -th e 
Apostle s ,' Act s 8 :18. All the se mira culou s gif ts h,wi11g ~errnd 
their purpo se hav e cea sed . We do 11ot need mira cle s now in 
order -to confirm th e mis sion of th e Apo stle s. P et er ·exph ,in s 
why Corn eliu s and hi s household w ·er e baptiz ed with t h e· Holy 
Spirit. 'And Gotl who knoweth the heart bare them witn ess, 
giving th em th e Holy Spirit even as H e did unto us,' Act s 15 : 
8. The bapti sm was a t est-i.mon y from God concernin g t h e. Gen.-
tile s. BiJt . t es thri ony mu st be giv en t-0 .som e on e, and .f.or ·so me 
purpo se . Thi s bapti sm wa s a te stimon y t o the six J e1vi:sh. br et h-
r en who a cco mpani ed ]~et er (Act s 11 :12') , aucl throu gh: • t h em 
to th e wh ole chnr ch a t J ern sal em (Ac t s l1 :1-18) , tbat ·th e: Gen-
til es ·;;hon kl b e .admitt ed to the privi! eg·es ·of the :go spel. · P eter 
also · ex plain s · th e conv ersion of thes e Gentil es .; he say s tha ·t ' 
God mad e choi cP of him that th e Gentil es .by lti s .mouth sh onld · 
hear tlw . word of tlw g osp el . and b eli eve,. Act s · l <i : i . . Ag·ai11, 
h e sa ys that h e wa s t o t ell them word s wh er eb y th ey shall be,,, 
saved ( Act s 11 : 14) ; and that the ,soul is purifi ed in ob ey in g the , 
truth , and th at w e ar e born again of incorruptibl e see d.· .by the · 
word of Goel ( 1 P et er 1 : 22, 23) .. NOW , if we get- OUl ~ ,.faith by,. 
hearing th e word and ar e saved · by th e word s ; our souls pudfi.'.!)d 
in ob eying th e. truth ; and are born again . of th e word of God , . 
it is not n eces ~ar_v to hav e 'th e Holy Spirit bapti sm ·in ord er to -
be convert ed. " 
Mr. Jones. - '~Well . sir. I am thoroughl; _y sati sfied . upt>n t hat · 
point. I :wish : now to . examine .. th e Scriptural ac.tion:·· ,of ba p- ' 
tism." ~ , • • ' ; I ' 
Zeke. - "You a r f' aw a r e that the word bapt'i ze i s a Gr ee k ,vord' 
trarn ;,-ferred into our language , and as · w e ar e nat Gr eek ,!schoJar. s, 
we shall hav e to dep end upon what i s said in the Ne,y 'l'es ta s.' 
ment about . it."' · 
Mr. Jones .- "That will be more satisfactory to u s. and I do .ubt ·, 
not that we 'Shall suc ce ed · lwt.ter in that : way th;i ,n · if .w,e· w er e toi 
go to th e Gr eek." 
Zek e.-=--"Then w e :will turn :to ·the New . Testam ent and ,notic~ 
carefully an the circumstances connected with bapti sm · that are · 
necessary in order to obey the command : .We will _.begin with the . 
baptism of . John ,: because ·the 'ac-tion,'' was just th e sam e: as : 
Christian baptism, and the apostles having been · baptiz ed by -
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John understood the meaning oi' th e word. 1 n order not to be 
te dious I submit the following it ems as nec ess ary r equirement s 
iu order to ha,·e the Scriptural actfou of bapti:srn : 
1. Water (Matt. 3 :16). 
2. Much wat er (John 3 :23). 
3. Going to the water (Mark l :5 and Acts S :36). 
4. Going into th e water , both preach er and th,• on e to be ba,p-
tized (Acts 8 :38). 
:i. Both coming· up out of the wat er (Act s 8 :38). 
6. Bodies wa shed with water (H eb.10 :22; 1 l'et~r 3 :21). 
7. Buried in bapti sm (Rom. 6 :4 ; Col. 2 :12). 
8. Raised up in baptism (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2:12. ) 
fl. Baptism a figure of _ a birth ( John 3 :5). 
Now, sir, as there are three differ ent actions claim ed for bap· 
l,ism, viz: sprinkling, pouring and immersion. pleas e see which 
one will meet all these requirements." 
Fannie.-"Why, any one can see at a glance tha t sprinkling 
and pouring will m eet only O'II C of t hem , and that is ·water, and 
that immersion ivill meet every one of th em. But I have been 
led to believe that Paul spoke of Holy Spirit ba,ptism , wh en he 
,cays we are buried and raised in baptism. How about that? 
Zeke. - "It is not true , becau se the Romans to whom Paul 
wrote had be en baptized, but they had never rec eived any Spiritual 
gifts. Paul says, 'I long to see you -that i may impart unto you 
some Spiritual gift to the end ye may be es tabli shed' (Rom. 
l: tl). Now, if th ey had been baptized with the Holy Spirit, 
t h ey would have had Spiritual g·ifts. Their b11ptism , then, was 
in obedience to 'the .form of doctrine delh ,er ecl them' {Rom. 6: 
17)." 
Mr. Jones. - "I have bee n told that 'born of wat er' do es not re-
for to baptism at all." 
Zeke.-"Ther e is not a scholar in America , who has any re-
gard for his r eputation, that will interpret it any other way 
than to mean baptism. By consulting the Methodist Discipline, 
pages 221 and 227, you will see that those who wrote it under-
st ood 'born of water' to mean bapti sm. Paul says that Jesus is 
'the fir st born from the dead' (Col. 1:1 8). H e di ed. was buried, 
hidden from s ight in the tomb, and raised up, or born, from the 
dead ; so we come by faith and repentance, and liaving confessed 
with the month the Lord Jesu s, are buried , hidden from sight in 
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the water, and rai sed up , or born , from th e wat er , to walk in a 
new life. " 
M:r. Jon es.- " Well , sir, I must admit that all th ese Scriptur e,; 
are conciusiv e a s ·to the a ction of bapti sm. I wi sh now to learn 
som ething· about th e des ign of bapti sm. " 
Zeke. -" We beli eve and t each that bapti sm is for (in order t o) 
th e i·emi ss ion of sin s. I invit e yo ur a tt en t ion to what the w ord 
of God t each es on this point : 
" 1. J esus said to hi s ap os tl e:,;: 'Go ye int o a l I th e world a nd 
pr ea ch th e gos pel to ever y cr eatur e; he that beli e,·eth and is bap-
tiz ed shall be save d. H e that beli evetb not shall be damn ed' 
(Mark 16 :15, 16). Salvation is here pr omised to a certain cla ss 
- 'he tha t beli eveth and is ba pt ized.' J ei;.u s do es not say, 'H e 
that beli eve th and is sav ed sh a ll be btLptized ;' but h e placed bap-
t ism befo r e salvation . All admi t tha t 'faith is necess ary to sa.l-
vation , and pr ece des it ; and nothin g hut a blind pa rti san ship 
will pr event a ny on e fr om see in g th at bapti sm i,; her e so join ed 
t o faith a s to make it necess ar y to wha te ver fa ith i s, and a s both 
pr ecede salvati on. the y ar e both for or in ord er to salvation. 
"2. Th e commi ss ion a s r ecord ed in Luk e 24 :46, 47 tells us 
that r epentan ce and r emi ssio n of sin s should be preached in th ~ 
nam e of J esus arnong all nation s, beg inning at Jerusalem. Th e 
apo stl es tm,gh t tha t th er e was sa hation or r emission in n o 
oth er nam e giv eu und er heaven among · men (Acts 4 :10-12 and 
10 :43) . By th e 'nam e of J es us' i s meant .by the authority of 
.Jesus. L hav e alr ead y shown yo 11 tha t h e r ece ived this auth or -
ity aft er his res un ·ection and a sce n Hion . and that t h e ~1postle s be -
gan t o a ct . 1111der th eir cou1rniss ion . on pent ecost in the cit y of 
J eru sal em. P ete r th en pr eac h ed 'r epentan ce a nd r emis sion of 
sin s' for th e fir st tim e on earth. in th e nanw o:f: J es us. But .b ow 
did P ete r pr ea ch th e r emi ss ion of sin s? H e fir st p1·ese nt ed th e 
fact s and th e t es timon y pr oving- J esu s to be Lord and Chri st; 
then h e told tho se who beli eved 't o r epent ancl. be baptiz ed ever y 
on e of yon in th e nam e of J es us Chri st :for th e r emis sion of 
sin s' (A ct;; 2 :::s ). l,anguag e certainl y could n ot be · plain er 
than thi s, and it is in perf ect harmony " '.ith th (' commis sion a l-
ready noti ced.' ' 
}fr. Jon es .-- "lt is taught by a gr eat many th a t for here meau s 
'b ecau se of ;' that we ar e baptiz ed becau sP we ar e saved, and n ot 
in order to be saved.'' 
Zeke. - "! am ver y familiar with that id ea ; but if true , it 
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would make nonsense of Peter's command. Two things are com-
manded by the authority of Christ, and are so connected to-
gether that all the ingenuity .of the doctrine-makers has never 
bee n able to separate them. Let us notice other commands. 
'R epent and pray God i f perhaps the thought of thy heart may be 
forgiven thee (Acts 8 :28). Two things are here commanded for 
forgiven ess. Now, did Simon repent in ord er to forgivenesi;\ and 
pra y to God becau se of forgiveness ? One more example . Jesus 
said : 'Watch ye and pray lest ye enter into temptation' (Mark 
14 :38). Were they to watch in order not to enfor temptation 
and th en pray because of not entering it ? 
" 3. One of the chi ef promises of th e New Covenant was that 
-God wou ld put his laws into the mind and write them upon the 
heart (Heb . 8 :10)_. J esus al :a;o said , 'Th ey shall a ll be taught of 
God. Every one that heareth and learneth of the Father comet h 
to m e' (John 6 :44, 45). Tn fulfillment of thi s promi se God now 
speak s by his Son (Heb. 1 :2). Th e Son sp eaks by his apostles. 
He commanded th em to 'go tea ch the nation s.' The se apostles 
t aught that salvation was only to th e ob edi ent (Heb. 5 :9), and 
that ob edienc e nrnst be from the h eart (Rom . 6 :17). We see 
from all thi s that the law or rule of a ction is first written in 
th e heart; that it is taught or preached . Man hears and learns 
and thus know s th e Lord (Heb. 8 :11) . This agre es with that 
J esus said of tho se who r eceived se ed into good ground: 'He 
that h ear eth th e word aud understand eth it bear eth fruit' (Matt. 
l :~. 2:~; Lk. 8 :1:,). So we see that in ord er to r emi ssion of sin s, 
we Ill.List ob ey a la w; in ord er to ob ey that la;w w e mu st under-
stand it, and in ord er that we may under stand it, it is put 
int o our minds and written ii~ our h eart s by th e ag ent s appointed 
for that purpo se- th e apo stl es speaking by th e Ho ly Spirit. 
Turning on ce mor e t o p ente cost, w e see ju st how 'th e law of 
th e spirit of _life (Rom . 8 :2) that sets us fr ee from sins was 
writ te n in th e h eart s of th e inguirin g· multitud e. Peter first 
convi ·n ee cl th em of si n. and proved to th em th e r es urr ection of 
J es u s and that Goel had mad e him both Lord anrl Chri st (Acts 
2 :31'\). Thos e that b eli e ved thi s w er e 'pri ck ed :in th eir h earts ,' 
and c;ri ecl out , 'What shall w e do ?' The y conld not be saved 
without ob edi en ce , and they could not ob ey without /m owing 
whnt to do. P et er told them 'to r epent and b e baptiz ed for th e 
r emi ,~ ion of sin s .' and th ey that nnclerstoocl th e word obeyed ." 
.\fr . . Jon es .- " Sir . T thank you for , thu s dir ec ting l l S to th e 
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plain teaching of God's word. I now see the simplicity of the 
gospel plan, and shall obey the go spel at the ver y first oppor-
tunity I may hav e." 
Mrs . Jone s and Fannie, having also exp r esse d th eir determi-
nat ion to follow th e exa mple of Mr . Jon es, Zeke said: 
"I r ejoice to h ea r of your noble int ention s, and am glad to 
say that you may hav e an early opportunit y of obeying the Lord, 
for I r eceived a letter toda y announcing that Broth er Raccoon 
Bill Jone s w ou ld preach at th e school house tomorrow night." 
All partie s w ere glad to hear of the propos ed meeting, and 
bidding eac h other g·ood-night , adjourned, to me et again the 
following night at th e school hou se . 
CHAPTER VII. 
THE ONE BODY. 
Th e following night quit e a larg e audience assem bled at the 
school .house. Th e Jack so ns and Jones were th ere , all eager 
to greet the preacher, an d to h ea r him proclaim th e glad tidings 
of sa lvatio n. Th e pr eac h er r ea d th e 4th chapter of Ephesians , 
and announc ed a s hi s subj ect the "ONE BODY." He sa id: 
"Th e apo stl e stat es emphatically that th er e is one body. Many 
attempts hav e been made by th e r eligiou s bodi es of thi s age, either 
to evade th e force of this st ateme nt or so int erpr et it as to connect 
th em se lves wi th that 'one bod y .' It i s not my purpo se to ex-
amin e th eir claim s. If w e can ascertain clearly from the divine 
r eco rd what a r e the chara ct eri sti cs of that 'on e body ,' w e can. 
th en det ermin e our own r elation ship to it . 
"Th e word one, in th e apostle's statement, is used numerically, 
m eaning a singl e thing. It does not h er e r efer to that onen ess 
that must exis t in th e bod y. By th e word 'bod y ' w e under stand 
'the church' (Eph. 1 :19-23). Hence th er e is one church. By an 
exa mination of the figur e here pr ese nt ~d we will see that the 
word 'bod y ' impli es unity, con cord , harmon y, comp actne ss (Eph. 
4 :15, 16). The following elem en t s ent er into thi s body: 1 
H ead. 2. Member s . 3. Blood. 4. Spirit . All of these must 
be 'fitl y join ed tog eth er.' A body without a head is a corpse, so 
th at a r eligiou s bod y that do es not hold to the 'Head,' is a reli-
giou s corp se (Co l. 2 :18-23). 'l'h e m ember s mu st be unit ed , comp ac t-
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eel together by joints and bands (Eph. 4 :15, 16). Thi!! forever set s 
asid e the popular idea that people may be one 'in Ghrist, and at 
the same time be member s of various religious bodies that be-
lieve and teach antagonistic doctrines (see also 1 Cor. 12 :12-27 ) . 
So also a body without blood would be lifel ess, 'for the life i s 
in th e blood' (Lev . 17 :11). But there may be bodies, havin g 
head, m embers and blood, and yet without Spirit. 'A body with-
out the Spirit is dectd' (Jas. 2 :26). No int ellig ence iY. it , no a c-
tivity , and, of cour se, no r esponsibility. With all of these el e-
ments fitly joined tog et h er, according to th e will of God, we will 
have a body or church of Chri st . What do th e Scriptures t each 
conc erning these elements? 
"1. J es us, the Chri st, th e Son of God, is th e Uead of the bod y 
(Col. 1 :18) . . 
"2. Christians to whom l'aul wrote were th e 11wmbers of th e 
body (Eph. ii :30; Rom. 12 :4, 5; 1 Cor. 12 :27). 
"3. The blood of Christ is the life of th e body (Matt. 26 :28 ; 
1 John 1 :7). 
"4. The Holy Spirit dwells in the bod y (1 Cor. 3 :16; Eph. 
2 :19, 20). . 
As God hath set th e members in the bod y as it plea ses him 
{l Cor. 12 :18), and as h e i s the author of all life , all of th ese 
parts must be fitly join ed together by th e will of God. 
"Ev erything that has an ex istence on ear th had a t-irne an d 
vlace of beginning. It is important to ascertain this beginnin g, 
in order that we may fully identify the bod y, and also ascertain 
clearly how m embers are now se t in th e body by th e will o f 
God. Let u s -examine each item clos ely aud see , if we ca11, 
wh en all of them were ftr st brough~ tog et h er , or 'fitly join ed 
together.' 
"1. When was Je s us mad e Head? Paul say s it wa s don e 
by th e mighty power of God when he raised Je sus from the dead 
and set him at his right hand and put all thin gs under his feet, 
and .'gave him to be the Head over all things to the church , 
which is the body' (Eph. 1 :19-23). This is conclusive that Jesu s 
was made Head, that i;, :i:tuler, Law-giver, I<ing, after his resur-
rection and ascension. But as the body is on earth , and mu st 
'hold to' Jesus as Head, in order that it may be truly 'the church 
of Christ,' we must find the first place where Jesus is declared 
to be the Head. While he was on earth he told his disciples to 
t eU no man that he wa,s Jesus the Ghrist (Matt. 16 :20). Thi s 
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r estriction wa s not r emoved until th e apostles receiv ed the Hol y 
Spirit on pentecost and 'spake a s h e gave them utterance' (Act s 
2 :4). On that occa,sion Peter standing in the presenc e of tho se 
who bad taken part in the rejection and crucifixion of Jesus , 
boldly charg ed upon th em the sinfuln ess of their aeed, and then 
declared that 'this J·esm, hath God raii,;ed up, whereof we all 
a re witnesse s . Ther efore being by the right hand of God ex-
a.lted, and ba, •ing r el)eived of the Fa ,ther the promii,;e of the Holy 
Spirit , be hath shed forth this wlii ch you see and hear. ,., * ·,. 
Therefore, let all the house of I sra el know assuredly that God 
hath made that ~ame Jesus whom ye crucified both Lord and 
Christ' (Acts 2 :32, 33, 36). Here , then, in Jerusalem, on the 
first pentecost after the resurrection of Jesus, is the first publi c 
a nnouncement , pro clamation, or pr eaching, that Jesus is 'mad e 
both Lord and Chr\ st.' From this time forward the mouths of 
all preachers were unlocked and th e great burden of their mes-
sage was 'that this .Jesus whom I pr each unto you is the Christ.' 
Now , as it is impossible to please God without faith (Heb. 11 :6) , 
and faith comes by hearing the word of God (Rom. 10 :17), and 
t he word of God declares that th e fundamental truth to be be-
lieved in order to our salvation is that Jesus is the Christ, th ~ 
Son of God (John 20 :30, 31), and tha.t word was never proclaimed 
on earth until spoken by Peter, as above shown, it follows con-
clusively that that day marked the beginning of a new order of 
things, of which J esus is declared to be Head, and in which men 
are saved by 'th e obedience of faith,' just as thos e who 'gladly 
r eceived' Peter's words obeyed and were added to the Lord. 
"2. The members. Jesus bad prepared the apostles for en-
trance into th e n ew dispensation. In John 15 :3 we read: 'Ye 
are clean throug·b the word which I have spoken unto you.' 
Again be told th em , 'Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen 
you and ordain ed you that you should go and bring forth fruit,' 
etc . After his r esurrection he spoke to them of the things per- _ 
taining to th e kingdom of God, and commanded them not - to 
depart from Jerusal em until they were endued with power from 
on high (Luke 24 :49). Hence they remained in Jerusalem and con-
stituted the foundation stones of the church, Christ Jesus being 
the chief corner ~tone (Eph. 2 :19). Here, then, were 'members,' 
properly prepared , brought together into one place by the will 
of God, a11d ready t o act as soon. as power was given to them 
from the Head. 
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"3 . The blood. 'Wi th out the shedcUn g of blood there is no 
r emi ss ion' (Heb . 9 :14), and as the blood of J es us clearnseth us 
from all sin (1 John 1 :7) , w e can confidentl y say that · salva- · 
tion or rem iss ion of sin s in the nam e of Chri st wa s -never of-
fer ed or pr each ed. to man until th e sacrin ce had been · made. 
Jesus sa id , ·prior to hi s clecith , 'T h is is my blood of th e -New Cov-
ena nt which is sh ed fo r man y for t he r emi ss ion of ·sin s ' (Matt . 
26 :28). h e shed thi s blood when -h e suff er ed on ea rth a s th e 
Lamb of God (Heb . 13 :12). But both type and anti -type show 
u s that som et hin g mor e th an . sheclding of olood was necessa r y, 
henc e w e see J esus made a High Prie st by th e oath -of God (Heb.' 
7 :28 ), en t ering into h eaven ·, th e true holy pl ace , th ere to app ea r-
in th e pres ence of God for u s (Heb . 9 :14-24) . After the sac ri-
fice wa s made for sin s ; . after h e had , throu gh th e et ernal Spirit, 
offered him se lf without spot to . God, h e sa t down at the -right 
hand of God (Heb . 10 :12) . Being thus exa'lted , th e time was 
fulfilled for 'r emi ss ion of sin s' to be proclaimed 1in · his name' 
as .command _ed (Luk e 24 :46, 47) . So t hat in Jeru sa lem , -through 
the proclamation mad e by Pet er , tli e bl essing of r emi ssion of · 
sins, pro cured' by th e shedding of Je sus' blood , was · fir st offered 
to sinful men, as r eco rd ed in Act s 2 :38. 
"4. The Spirit . In Act s 1 :4 we read: 'And being 'assem-
bled t oge ther with th em h e command ed th em that they ' should 
not depart from J eru salem , but wait for the promise of the 
Father which yo u hav e h ea rd of me.' What promi se wa s this?' 
By r efe r enc e to John 14 :15-17, w e learn that it was · the ·Com -
forter, or Holy Spirit ; whom Jesus would sen'cl to · the apostles 
when h e went away" (John 16 :7-13). Whil e Jesu s wa s with the 
apo stl es, w e r ead : 'For the Spirit was not yet giv en because 
J esus was not yet glorified' (John 1:39). As long -as J esus re-
main ed on earth the Spirit was not given , but wheil he r eturned 
to .-th e Fa th er th e ,Spirjt came to the apostles as recorded ·(ActG 
2:1-4). Thi s comi11g of . the Hol y Spirit is pr oof that Je sus was 
'glorified' when he a sce nd ed to the Father , just as proven before. · 
But , more than this , the Spirit was to bring the words of Jesus 
to th~ memory of the apo stles (John 14 :26-Y, guide them into 'aH 
truth ; show them things to come, give them power , etc. · (John 
16:7-13; Acts 1 :8). · 
"Aft er the reception of the Holy Spirit -by the apostles, a large 
multitud e of · .people gathered together and Peter · preached te-
th em . In explanation of this wonderful event (the appe'arancea 
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of clove n tongu es lik e fir e and th e apostles spe aking in diff er-
ent lan g uag es ) h e told th em that God prom ise d , by on e of h is 
phoph et ;;, Joel, to pou r out hi s Spirit upcin all fles h , and that 
J es us, whom th ey kn ew , who h a d done among th em many won-
derful work s;, whom they had cru cifi ed , had been raised from th e 
clea.d and 'be ing ex alt ed t o the right hand of Goel and having r e-
cei vecl of th e Fath er t he prmni se of th e Holy Spirit , h e h at h 
shed forth thi s whi ch yo u see a nd h ea r ' (Act s 2 :16-33) . 
. "H er e, then , w e see brou ght t oget h er in one plac e all the p a rt s 
that con stitute th e on e body. Acco rding to th e wil l of Goel, J e-
ru salem wa H to l>e the beg ·i 11 1.i 11g pl::tee (L11ke 24 :27). Th e re cor d 
sho ws ( l) that th e apo stle s . the foundation stones of th e 
chur ch , tarri ed in J eru sa lem by th e command of J esu s. (2). 
That t h e Ho ly Spi ri t ca m e upon t h em a nd gave th em pow er . (3) . 
That J es u s wa s first declar ed to b e 'both Lord and Chri st. ' ( 4). 
a h ati on fir st proc la im ed 'i;, Iris na m e.' And a ll t h ese thing s 
on th e fir st pen t ecost, aft er th e a scens ion of ~resus . H en ce, we 
con fide n tly locate th e b eg i11ning of th e chur ch at t hi s pl ace. If 
t h er e was a ch urch in exi st enr·e pr ior to thi s tim e, J es n s wa s 
not J:-frarl of it: it h ad no Ho ly Sp irit in it. a nd h a d on ly t h e 
b lood of affima ls. w h ic h could not tak e a,vay R·in . 
" l aYin g located t h e bPg in ning at Jern sa lem . we follow t h e 
a po~t les and see ho w th ey preac h ed th e o·ospe l ; we lear n what 
t hey comm a nd ed t h e peop le to do in t h e nam e of J esus; a n d be -
li e 1·in g t h em to b e t h e accre clHed me sse 11ger s· of God, and t h eir 
teac hin gs to be t h e antborit at ive comm a nd s of t h e Ho ly Sp ir it . 
w e preac h a th ey di d a nd obey wh at they ta11gh t. And a s th e 
wor ,1 of Goel is 't h e see d of t h e k in gdom ,' ,and is lif e-g ivin g, and 
Goel h a s sa id that hi s word sl1a ll acc ompl ish t h at wh ere to h e 
l1as ~Pnt ·it (Isa . 55) . ancl t h at it liw s fore ,·er (1 Pete r ·1 :22. 2:1) , 
w (' be 'lieve t h at wh en w e accept J es~s as H ea d by a fa it h '£h at 
oheyss. w e ente r into t h e On e Rocly and en:jo,v th e 1fromi ses given 
tn t h P oberlient. 
'B ut thi s br ings us to con sid er more partic[l ]a rl,v 71011' to b e-
come a m em ber of th e On e Body. 
"Pau l pr eac h ed .two years in Ep h esus a11d says that h e dec lare(1 
to tlwm t h e who le co 11n~el of Goel ( Acts 20 :27) . vVh at 'Pau l 
preac h ed to t h em w as the go spel of t l1eir sa h at ion (Ep h. 1 :1 :i ). 
As t h ey wer e in t h e one borl~-. it is e vid ent t h at t h ey h acl com e 
int o it by obedience to t h e gmspe l. F or h e says tci t h ese Ep h es -
ian s that 't h e m ystery whi ch had bee n hid fo r a ges w as now 
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made known to the apostles and prophets by th e Spirit . That 
th e Gentiles should be fellow heir s and partakers of his prom-
ise in Christ by th e gospel (Eph. 3 :3-6). All the promises of 
God are 'in Christ' (2 Cor. 1 :20). Salvation or remission of 
sins is one of the se promises (Eph. 1 :7). Now , according to 
th e above stat em ent, w e must be 'in Christ' in order to partake 
of his promise. To be 'in Christ' is equivalent to being 'in the 
on e bqdy,' and th e apo stle says that we partake of God's prom-
is e in Chri st or in the body 'by the go spel.' It is, therefore, ev-
id ent that some pro vision is mad e in that gospel by which we 
ar e brought in t o Christ or in to the One Body. We find just such 
teaching (Rom. 6:3; 1 Cor . 12:1 3; Gal. 3:26-29). Here it is 
said we are 'baptized into Christ,' 'oaptizea into one body.' From 
thes e Scripture s it is certain: 
"1. That sa lvation, one of the promi ses , is 'in Christ,' or 'in 
the one body,' 'in the church.' 
"2. That to ?e a partaker of this promise one must be 'in 
Christ.' 
"3. That we partake of the promi se 'by the gospel.' 
"4. That we are 'baptized into Christ,' 'baptized into one · 
body.' 
"Ther efo r e, bapti sm is a part of the gospel, and as it was com- · 
mantled in the name of the Lord Je sus (Acts 2 :38; Acts 10 ~48) ,. 
it , must be obe ye d in order for us to partake of the promise. 
Th e apostle say s that 'as many as have been baptized into . 
Jesus Christ have put on Christ.' How many more 'put on 
Christ?' Tradition says 'a great many.' Paul simply says, as 
many as have been baptized into Jesus Christ have put , on , 
Christ.' 
"How many are thus baptized into Christ'? 
"It is certain that we can not baptize an unbeliever , whether · 
young or old , into Christ, for 'without faith it is impossible to-
pl ea se him , for h e that cometh to God must believe that he is and is . 
a ·rewarder of them that diligently seek him' (Heb. 11 :6). You 
must beHeve, then , with all the heart in Jesus the Christ, th~ -
f!!on of God (Acts 8 :36 , 37). It is also certain that an impenitent 
heart only treasures up to itself wrath against the day of wrath 
and rev elation of the righteous judgment of God' (Rom. 2 :5). 
Repentance ·is then necessary. Please note that 'the goodness 
of God lead eth to r epe ntance' (Rom. 2 :4). God's infinite love·· 
and mercy , manifested in the gift of his Son to die for us ,_ 
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apprehended by faith, produces godly sorrow and this works in 
us that change of will called repentance · (2 Cor. 7 :10). 
"Then the believing penitent, according to Paul's gospel, con-
fesses with the mouth the Lord Jesus (Rom. 10 :8-10), and is, 
by the authority of Jesus, 'baptized into Christ.' 
"Please note, in conclusion, that these conditions, faith, re-
pentance, confession and baptism, do not change God, neither 
do they bring salvation to man, but they change the man and 
bring -him into Christ, or into the one ·body, where he receives 
the promise , the remission of his sins. 
"Having 'obeyed from the heart.,. this teaching, we have th,3 
WORD OF THE LORD, the highest authority we can have, that our 
sins are forgiven. Do you believe him? Will you trust in him? 
If so, obey his will , so clearly expressed to you, that you may 
rejoice in the hope set before us of life eternal in the everlast-
ing kingdom of our God.'' 
. At the 'conclusion of the speaker's discourse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones and Fannie went forward and made "the good confession." 
When asked by the preacher if they were then prepared to 
obey the Lord in baptism, Mr. Jones replied: 
"Sir, I have fully determb;ied to obey the Lord, and to be 
guided in all things by his word, and as I have spent a large 
portion of life to no purpose, I wish to begin the Lord's work 
just as soon as possible. So that I am ready now to go to the 
water and obey him.'' The other candidates expressed them-
selves as equally desirous of going the same hour of the night 
to · obey the Lord. It was but a short distance to the water, and 
. the entire congregation were soon asseml:iled there. The cere-
mony was short, but very solemn and impressive. There was 
great joy in that little assembly. Some were filled with joy that 
they had found the way of truth, while others rejoiced to see 
these willing converts thus yield obedience to the Lord. The 
meeting continued for several days and a congregation of about 
twenty was set in order before the preacher left. 
The little band continued steadfastly in the apostle's doctrine, 
meeting regularly every Lord's day. Zeke soon became an effi-
cient preacher. He adhered with strict fidelity to the word of 
God, and condemned all innovations and departures from it. 
At the appointed time Zeke and Fannie were united in mar-
riage. Now that they were one, indeed, in Christ, their joy and 
happiness were complete, and we b@ them adieu. knowing that 
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two h ea rt s thus unit eq in love, a nd two liv es t h u s con se crat ed 
t o t h e se rvi ce of God , will b r ing · jo y and peace h er e, and li fe 
et ernal h er eafter. 'l' h ey wer e happy beca u se th ey h a d , lik e 
:M.ary of olden tim e (Luk e 10 :42 ) , cho se n th e bet te r p a r t , of 
lea rnin g t h eir less ons of lif e from J es u s. 
l:lead er , "g o thou a n d do lik ew ise ." R em .emb er t h a t "m a n 
sh a ll n ot liv e by br ead a lon e, b ut b y every wor d th a t pr ocee deth 
fro m th e m out h of GOfl " (Matt . 4 :4). Yo ur l if e in t h is w or ld 
will be wor t h but l ittl e to y ou sh oul d y ou so spend .it as t o lose 
t he li fe beyo nd. L et a.II your act ivitie s , a ll yo ur en er g ies b e 
en ga g ed in t h e se rvi ce of God , a nd yo ur r ewa ra sh a ll be sur e . 
Adh er e wi t h unw ave rin g fid el ity t o,, th e wor d of Goel. He h as 
spo k en to us by hi s Son , a nd g i ven us a pe r fec t ru le of a cti on 
by w hi ch to r eg u lat e o ur liv es . Loo k into i t - con tinu e in it -
a n d your life w ill b e fu ll of t h e st r o ng con sola ti on t h at God' s 
g ra cio u;; pro mi ses beget in n s (H eb. 6 :17-20 ) . 
APPE ND l X. 
A k ind fr iend and br oth er wri t es m e t h at h e loa n ed a co py ot 
" Z EK E A N D THE i\'LETHO Dl ST S" (,o a :Met h odi s t pr ea ch er, w h o r ea d 
i t and r et urn ed i t wit h se H·ni l p la ces ma r k ed . and t h e wo r d 
" L JE" w r itt e11 opp os i te . H er e ar e t h e r ef er en ces : 
P age 9. "A ll pe r so ns sh o uld be ad mit te d int o t h e Yis ibll' 
k in gd om in in fa n cy , b ec au se i t gjv es t h m b et t er opport un i-
ti es . t h an t h ey wou ld h a ve out of th e ki ngdo m ." (G. A .. p . 14.j 
If th e p r eac h er m ea nt by hi s sco r e of "l ie," t h a t r h a rl mi s-
qu oted J\fr . N ich ols , [ sim ply r efut e th e ch arge by qu ot in g· t h e 
exaet la ng uage of Grub -A !1', page 14. J\lr . N. says : "Go el h ad 
a n in \':is ib l e kin g dom , w h ·ich can n ot be entere d by a ny on e 
excep t t hose wh o be lieve on t h e Lo rd J·es m; Chri st . an d t h at 
He h as a vis ib le k ing dom. in to wh ich a ll pe r so n s should be 
adm i tt ed ,;11 inf crncy. ( Ita li cs m in e .) Th e n et ( whi ch h e sa ys 
is t h e k ing dom ) ga t h er ed a l l kind s- b ig , l ittl e, old . yo u ng an d 
bad . Tak ing ba d fish into t he ne t cl id no t mak e t h em goor l : 
n or cloe s tak ing ba d pe op le into t h e visib le ld ng dom of God 
mak e t h em g·ood. but 'it [tir es t hem bett e1· opv oi ·t nn it-i es of bc-
C()ming good th an t h ey co 11ld h a ve ou t of t h e kin g dom." Any 
one ca n see rLt a g la n ce . that so fa r a; entran ce in t o w h a t h l' 
ca lls th t> "v ·isibl e k ing do m " "a ll . b ig , li ttl e . you n g an d olcl.'' 
a r e equ a l 1wd a ll en j oy t h e sam e bless in gs a n d pr ivil eges . 1·iz : 
"b ett er oppo r tun it ·ies of b ec oTPi.ng goo d." H en <'e 1 rli cl n ot •ni s-
r epr ei'e n t Mr. N . H 11t ma ? b e t hi s pr ea ch er mea n t t h at s11ch 
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a do ct rin e as Mr. N ichol s h er e teaches is a " lie ." lf so, .l agre e 
with hi m . Babi es, being n eith er able to learn or to use th e 
mean s orda in ed fo r tho se in the kin gdom, ca n n ot be bene-
fited by t h em and "bad" m en will not use them . 
Th e seco nd " li e" h e char ges has · r eference to babi es not 
enter ing the invi sible kingdom, page 9. "N. No they do not 
get into thcit ki ngdom, for w e only get into t h e iu visi bl e king -
dom by Ho ly Ghost bapt ism , aud faith is th e con dition on 
whi ch it is receiv ed ." (G . A. , .P· 15.) By reference to Grnb-Aa: , 
p. 14, 1v[r . 1 . says : "Hy spiri tu al bapti sm, ad mini stere d to t h e 
spirit11al man . we are brought into the spiritual k in gdom ." 
On page 15 h e ~ays : "Jesu s. t h en, is th e administrator of Ho ly 
Gh ost baptism , a,nd faith is t he condition on w hi ch it is r e-
ce i vecl." (Ita li cs min e.) Ag-ain : "Th e Ho ly Ghost is applied r,o 
the spiritual , or 'inwcird nu,,11, and washes him, pur ifi es hi m , 
w11.cl;i(i es lti m , ancl bo,pti ze8 him in to t he :iuvis ibl e kingdom ." Th e 
que r y is agai n pertinent who told the " lie"? Pau l speak s of 
so m e who "c h anged the trut h of God in to a li e" and those w ho 
seek to support t h e popis h tradition of infant baptism ar e 
often gni lt .v oi' the same t hi ng . 
On pag e 9 are two more sco re s made by th e preach er. "N. - -
'Chil dreu hav e a right to m ember ship in the chu r ch and ought 
to be baptized ,' " and the fo ll owing: "Zeke. - 'I s the ch urc h 
a nd k ingdom of God t h e sam e ·in stitution ?'" "N. - 'Yes, sir , 
it is .'" G rub -A.r , page 6, says t h at "infa n ts h ave a ri g ht to 
bapti sm ," and page 26 says: "So, yo u see, ch il dren had a right 
to m embe1·ship in t he chur ch of Goel in t h e · pa st. ancl t h ey have 
a right to membe r ship in t h e future ." 
Throughout t h e ent ir e tract, ?llr . N . u ses the words "king -
dom" and "c h ur ch " as synony mou s as any on e ca n eas ily 
veri fy by ref er en ce· to Gru /J-Ax. 
As a :i;ule J}CLrt-isans a r e uujn st in their cr iti cisms . Th e_v aim 
at v-icto ry ra,t h er than trut h , an d th ey fol low the J esuist i.c meth-
od of warfar e. which is em bod ied in this prin cipl e, viz: "T h e 
end ju stifies th e means.'' Thi s principle ob tain s not only among 
tho se who po se as critics, but a lso among those who see k to 
prov e their doctr in es by th e Scriptures. Th e pr eac h er above 
r eferr ed to and Mr . Nichols, th e aut hor of th e Grub-A w, are 
exa mpl es of thi s class . Kno win g as t h ey clo, that God has 
never spok en a sy llabl e in r efer en ce to infant bapti sm or in -
fant membership , but has addre sse d His m essage to persons 
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who can hear, understand and obey, they have pr es umptuously 
scrapped the word of God and constructed a system that if 
universally practic ed, would do away entirely with Christ's 
command to "Go and preach the go spel." 
Now , dear reader, whatever may be your preconceived idea 
relative to th e point s h erein discus sed, do not imitate these 
men in th eir m ethod s. Be hon est toward God. Be hon est with 
yourself. Study the position s tak en in th e light of God's word. 
Rememb er that th e silence of that Word must be r es pected. 
"God ha s svoken to u s." Why should He conde sce nd to address 
such a pooi,, frail and sinful creature as man? "He that hath 
ears to hear let him hear what the Spirit saith to the 
churches." Again, "it is written they shall all be taiight of 
God." God speaks th en in order to teach. How does He speak: 
to us? "By His Son whom He hath appointed heir of all 
things." Yes , Jesus, the Son of God, is "made both Lord 
and Christ," and now "speaks to us from heav en," through 
His Apostl es . You have the Word , study it diligently, for it 
will thoroughly furnish you with doctrine , correction, reproof 
and instruction i11 righteousness. 2 Tim. 3 :16-17. 
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